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Cotton Pickers Urgently
Needed In Haskell County

MIS
1 GUSSIFIED

Bf LOCAL 801
Twenty-Tw- o Placed in Class

1-- Remainder In De-

ferred Classes

Forty-nin- e Haskell county reg
istrants were classified or rc--,

classified by the local Selective
Sorvce Board at meetings held
Sept .10 and Sept. 15. Twenty-tw- o

registrants were placed in
Class A, while thirty were giv-
en deferred classifications.

Complete list of classifications
and changesmade follows:

Class A, subject to military
service Elsie Odell Lewis, George
Washington Sturdivant, Lewis
Allen Smith, Vernon B. Russ,
Homer Eli Lett, Jr., Mclvin Wayne
Wright, John F. Toichclman, Elton
Leroy Crow, Joe Pierce Titus,
Bernhard PaulGundlnch,

of

of

of

of
of

s'" "!.''"' .." I consistingof rain wind would
nrnhnhlv R nnn

Harrold Alva '.nnnn of.' ",L
Junior Woodall, Kenenth A. New-
berry, Olin Junior Boulding, Jim
Curtis, Garland Lcnord Gray, J.
W. Willis, Hester Earl Sparks, A.
J. Pitman, Will Marvin Plttman.

Class C, in service R. C.
Hcnshaw.

Class 2-- C Allen Strickland,
JackD. Bartcll, Troy Edward Ash,
Jr., Richard Ellhue Mathis, Roy
Vergil Haley, JamesWesley Bow--

Sp, i IliZ of migratory workers coming
HW y count

Class Reuben Lewis
Hcavington, Alfred Letz, Herman
John Nauert, Allen Coates,
Edwin Fred Franke.

Class 4-- F Louie Brown, Otis
Jackson Stone.

Class 4-- A Carl Robert David-
son, Edgar Manly, Marvin Eulton
Woodall, Ernest Griffith, ..Carl
Gene Power, Joseph Anderson
Landcss.

Class 2-- A Carrol Mapcs,
Samuel Gatlin Cobb, Bueford

Class 3-- C Willie Ray Carter.
o

Small DamageIs

CausedBy Fire

At SandersGin

Damagewhich was estimatedat
several hundred dollars was caus.
ed by at the Sanders& Son
gin in this city Monday morning,
before nu.ck work of firemen
gin emploeesprevented spread of
the blaze to the main gin plant
building.

The fire, starting in the engine
room of the gin, was confined to

sectionof the plant, although
for a the blaze threatened
to spread through the entire gin.
Origin of the fire was
to' a defective gasJaiel line, Lewis
Williams, fireman af the gin saiu.

Only slight damage to
in the plant resulted from the

and the gin was back In
operation within a few hours

the fire.
o

SelectiveService
BoardAnnounces
New Office Hours

office of Selective Ser-do- e

Boardwill be closed each
afternoon beginning Septem-

ber 30, 1943, for the purpose
of tr-ki- of all files
In their office. Anyone hav-In-jr

business In this office or
dMlrliur iafematloB please
Mil betweea S A. M. and 12-No-

eachweek day, If emer-
gency phone 132.

Pfc. James H. Robertson of
and Rob

Fort Worth are guestsin the homo
of Pfc. Robertson's parents, mr,
and Mrs, A. C. Robertson and
other relatives and friends here.

-- . o
Bro. and Mrs. Floyd J. Spivy

moved herolast Friday. Bro. Splvy
id ihA now minister of the Church

llAM ..- - l.i !... rph.li.fkenn mil.
Ol nria mcc. w.., -- -

.L 0Phant and rf.nS: came them. BUI the Air
tAexas. havebeen visit- - Corpa and I itatlooed at san
"ei and .... inn rfjmati to his base
to WMI ill MBS i - '
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12,000 lo 15,000 Acrea of
Cotton Open and Ready

For Pulling

CO to 70 percent of
tne crop now open and
ready to be picked, Haskell Coun-
ty farmers arc facing a very se
vere shortage cotton nickers.
It is estimated by County Agent
u. it. scnuman that from 12,000
to 15,000 bales of cotton are oDcn
in Haskell County fields ready for
puiung.

A survey of Haskell County
areas made this week by the
County Agent reveals that all
areas the county badly need
pickers. A few trucks of migra-
tory workers have come through
the county this week. A few stop-
ped in this County and are now
working on Haskell County farms
while others passed on through
the county en to other cot-
ton growing areasnorth andwest

Haskell county.
The County Agent estimates

that 2,000 pickers could be used
immediately in this county. In
some sections, cotton is beginning
to fall out the burr and much

it is being wasted.Bad weather
and

intuit nuufeto, i.aiiu ""J. "" rlnctrnv fmrr,
ley, Howell, Frank s.bales

Jesse

Leon

Letz.

that
time

fire,
af-

ter

The

with lata

With from
cotton

route

rmann stated.

to
Serai

Labor reports from other sec-
tions of the state indicate that
cotton picking is rapidly progress-
ing In the area south and east of
Haskell County, and Mr. Schu-
mann hopes that as picking is
finished in these areas,migratory
workers from those sections will
move into this area. A slight in-

creasehas beennoted in the num--

"C Vbcr
the th,s and

fire

and

attributed

Inventory

our only salvation in saving" the
cotton crop will be an Increase in
the number of workers coming
into the county during the next
few days, stated Mr. Schumann.
The urgent need for cotton pick-
ers in this area has been brought
to the attention of Extension offi
cials and U. S. Employment Ser
vice Representatives, and their
full aid in bringing more pickers
into this area is being solicited
by the local County Agent's

F. M. Robertson

Promotedto Major

In Army Air Corps

F. M. Robertson of this city
former Haskell lawyer and Coun
ty Attorney who entered the
Army Air Corps last summer,
recently received his commission
as Major, being advanced from
the grade of Captain which he
had held since entering the ser-
vice.

Major Robertson is stationedat
Venice, Fla., where his wife and
their children are making their
home.

In addition to the practice of
law while living here, Major
Robertson was interested in oil
developmentin this section, and
controlled extension holdings in
Haskell, Jones and other Central
West Texas counties,

o

First Issueof
The WarwhoopTo
AppearNext Week

First issue of the 1043-4- 4 edi-

tion of The Warwhoop, official
school newspaperof Haskell High
School, will appear in The Free
Press next week, and will be
published each week thereafter
during the school term.

'Next week's issue of The War-

whoop will include articles and
features concerning the first
week's school activities, in addi-

tion to news of progress during
beginning of the term, sports ac--
tltilHnc otn.

stnff of The Warwhoopwill In
clude Carolyn Williams, Editor in

d soVjarn DouglasVof Chief; Marlgene Sellers, Associate
Edl- -

,,i

Editor; Claud Hclweg, Sports
tot; Janice race, associate opuna
Editor; and Doris Lowe, Mary Jo
Zellsko, Cora Faye Hayes, Mar
garet Sholl, Wylene yutueoaum.
GenethaWheatley, and Sue Walr,
Reporters.

Mrs. Carl Ammons and Mrs.
Agnes OUphant left for their
homein Fsmpa Sunday morning.
Gilbert Ammons' accompanied
them.

CAPT. JAMES A. ISBELL, JR. CAPT. JNO. E. FOUTS, JR.

Two Haskell Fliers Are
Awarded Coveted DFC

Two Haskell fighter pilots, Capt
James A. Isbell, Jr., and Capt.
John E. Fouts, Jr., both veterans
of combataction over a long per-
iod with U. S. Army Air Forces
in widely separatedtheatics of
war, have been awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross recently,
press dispatches last week

Capt. Fouts was awarded the
DFC for participating in more
than 50 combat missions over
Burma and China. Awarded the
air medal earlier in the summer,
Captain Fouts was also commend-
ed for shooting down Japanese
bombers in on allied air raid on
a basein Northeast India in Feb-
ruary. He is a graduate of Has-
kell high school and enlisted in
the AAF In August, 1940. He saw
active service in the Puerto Rico
area, and was on duty in Florida
a short time before going to In-
dia.

Capt. Fouts is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Fouts, Sr., and is
man led to the former Polly Price
of Childress, who is attending
college in Fort Worth.

Capt. Isbell, son of Mr. and

on

Jim ac,tlvoscr-him&fV:iI- ri thq Armed Forces of
vice with United States."

North from for-Sici- ly,

returning to service, Isbell married
States several after Pierson of

more than 90 combat they in Florida,
over. I Is at

an

Revival Meeting
Fundamental

Church Underway

The revival in the Fundamental
Baptist Church is progressing
nicely, with a growing attendance
and mounting Interest, with a
number saved and a number of
additions,Rev. C. pastor of
the church, said this week. The
meeting continued on through
Sunday with Rev. Ben A.
Etheredge,of Oklahoma City as
evangelist and Rev. Mike Schepis
of Fort Worth as singer.

"You will want to hear these
preach and sing", Rev.

Jones said, in calling attention
to following sermon subjects
during remainder of the
meeting:

Thursday subject: "Going
to Hell in Great Droves and
Reason Whi."

Friday Special Young
People's Night. Subject,
Waste of Sin."

Saturday night. The
Night. Subject, "Whut Is The

in Haskell?"
Sunday morning, "What Kind

of Homes and ChurchesWill Our
Boys Find When Return

Sunday night, "The Wall of a
Lost

o -
FormerResident

Here Dies In

Worth Sept. 13

Word been received by
here of death In Fort

Worth on Sept. 13 of H. C. Cate,(

resident of Haskell for a
number of years ho movll to
Fort Worth about two years ago.

Mr. Cate, whofhad been seri-
ously 111 for some time, died at
the family Hughes St.,
Ft. Worth, at 7:80 Monday even-
ing. is survived by his wife
and their two daughters.

Funeral for Mr. Cate was held
Wednesdayafternoon ot 3 o'clock
and Interment in - a Fort
Worth cemetery,

o
Mrs. W. M. Johnston of this

Capt. Isbell had been awarded
Air Medal with nine Oak Leaf

clusters. Citation accompanying
award of the DFC to Isbell
was as follows:

"For extraordinary achievement
while participating in aerial
flights in Europeanand North
Africa theatre of operations as
pilot of a Spitfire type aircraft.

leadinghis flight of 6 Spit-
fires on reconnaissance on
March 20, Isbell observed
four JU 87's escorted by eight
ME 109's, In position to our
ground forces Gafso.
Isbell immediately led his forma-
tion into attack, and though
his ammunition was expend-
ed in the unequal combat, he con-
tinued to feint and to dive upon
the enemy planes, frequently
breaking up attacks hishard-press-ed

comrades. Through his
skilled courageous leadership
the enemy aircraft were dispers-
ed, and our from at-
tack. All of our planes returned
safely. On many combat missions,
his conspicious gallantry and
sound judgment as a flight leader
have reflected great credit upon

Mrs. Isbell, saw
Army Air Forces the

France, in Africa, andj Following his return
the United eign Capt.

weeks ago the former Louise this
completing city, and are now
sorties territory. where Capt. Isbell stationed

Before being awarded the DFC, Army air base.
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DISTRICT COURT

TO D enn
UL0 13

HERE SEPI. 11

Fairly Heavy Docket
Prospect for Six-We- ek

Term

In

The regular Septemberterm of
39th District Court will be open-

ed in this city Monday, Sept. 27th
with a fairly heavy docket in
prospect for the six-wee- ks term.
A number of casesare also listed
en the calendar for Grand Jury
investigation, including a murder
complaint under which a confess--'

ed Army deserter, "Dude" Wes- -
terman, is being held in connec-
tion with the slaying of Jewell
Tankersley, young farmer of the
O'Brien section several months
ago.

Summonedas Grand Jurors
The following personshavebeen

summonedas prospective Grand
Jurors during the Septembercourt
term:

A. E. Fouts, Rule.
C. B. Forehand,Welnert.
Kenneth Anderson, Rule.
P. 3t Josselett,Welnert.
Sam Cobb, Haskell.
Earl Atchison, Haskell.
Ab Hutchens, Rochester.
M. W. Phemister, Knox City.
J. G. Starks, Haskell.
Bob Speck, Rochester.
Stanley Furrh, Welnert.
Lynn Frolcy, Haskell.
Bennett Hess, Sagerton.
L. R. Wlenke, Sngerton.
O. O. Puttman, Welnert
Dick Fricrson, Haskell.

o

Miss Marguerite Connor of Ft.
Worth and Sgt. Elmer Conner of
Camp McCoy, Wisconsin iiave
been here visiting their sisters,
Mrs. Vernon Buckley and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs, O. and
little son Max Worth have

visiting in the home of Mr
Johnson's mother, Mrs. W. E
Johnson for the past few
They will return to Fort

Jin mnory.

Units From llth Armored
Division To Take Part In

War Bond Rally Here Friday
Former Haskell Boy and

Stamford Youth Victims
of PlaneCrash Sunday

Edgar Kirkpatrick and John
Culp Killed When Plane

Crashesand Burns

Two Stamford youths, one a
former resident of this city, were
burned to death Sunday afternoon
about 4:30 o'clock after the plane
in which the were riding crashed
several miles east of Stamford.

Victims of the crash were Ed-
gar Kirkpatrick, 15, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Kirkpatrick, Has
kell residents until a few years'
ago and John Culp, 16, of Stam-
ford.

The plane struck a highline
about seven miles east of Stam-
ford, broke the line, and explod-
ed, accordingto Hugo Birger, Les-
ter Seth, Arnold Peterson, and
S. S. Connell, who witnessedthe
crash. Thewitnessesreported the
accident.

The crash was investigated by
Lts. Warren B. Tayman, Stamford
CAP commander andC. B Gray
of Stamford's CAP squadron.

Culp, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Culp, Is by a
younger sister, Kay, and a broth-
er, D. H. Culp, Jr.

Kirkpatrick is survived by his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kirk-
patrick; three brothers, Frank,
Harold and Bobby; and two sis-
ters, Mrs. .liter demons, Hobart,
Okla., and Anna Mae Kirkpatrick.

Double funeral services for the
victims were conducted Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from St.
John's Methodist Church in Stam
ford. Rev. Cal Wright, pastor;
4tev-- H. R Whatley,4 pastor of the
Baptist Church at Haskell; and
Rev. Miles B. Hays, pastor of
the First Baptist Church at Stam-
ford officiated. Interment direct-
ed by Kinney Funeral Home, was
In Highland Cemetery for Kirk-
patrick and at Mt. Hope Cemetery
in Anson for Culp.

Culp had taken flying lessons
during the summer and had won
his solo license in August. He
rented the plane in which the
two boys were flying at the Stam-
ford Municipal Flying Field earli-
er In the afternoon.

o

Rita Theatre

Adds Sunday

Monday Shows

already

General

arc
McAnulty, manager ing.

and theatres Upon into
this city, this Major Sandersbecame member

the Theatre be In- -
Monday each, Division. entered

week in addition to the icgular
shows en Friday and Saturday.

"Until further notice we will
bring to the Theatre each
Sunday and Monday, a special
selected program of feature at-
tractions," McAnulty an-

nounced.
at the Friday

and Saturday will be
Take and the attraction for
Sunday and Monday will "Ok-
lahoma

Singing Will Be
Held Mattson

On SundayNight
A will be held at

Sunday night, Sept. 19th, and
singers and music lovers of this
section ore invited to attend and

someone with them. Spon-
sors of the evening's program are
expecting singers from Throck-
morton and other towns and com-
munities In this section, and have
made arrangementsto have plen
ty of song books for who

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams
and dauchter. Martha Helen car

Juanelle Williams, another
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliams

Leonard and theirfamilies. and Pearleta Iyy, of Mr.
Miss Conner returned to Fort and Mrs. John F. Ivy Abilene
Worth and Sgt. Connor' Sunday, Juanelle and Pearleta
left Thursday for Camp McCoy. ore going to attend Abilene

c Itian College this fall.
T. Johnson

of Fort
been

survived

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
and daughters, Juanell, Martha
Jane and Mary Lane were

'Abilene Sunday..They took Mrs.
Worth. McRoy and Mr. Kennedy. . .- - , j

city left Saturday for Alexander, "s wear, wnere
. Mr. Jonnson 13,10 . mwy nu .

, i4 ITannsHv hnvn hffn horn n
Louisiana, - uii, i"-"- "" - -

training. tv

W.

In

ene.
ner

New Minister

r ' 'Ft'" ..f" W

( Ef tit' Maw

iYt rtttnii ntrnmrnnaw viiuihii I w ' . ivr Wfviviiv. vr

this J. Spi-- 1 a ot
vey, former minister of the Gregg--
ton, Texas, Church of Christ. Mr
and Mrs. Spivey have
moved Haskell, and the
minister occupied the local pulpit
last Sunday

Hugh VV. Sanders
Is PromotedTo

Gradeo Major
Hugh W. Sanders, of Mr.

and Mrs. F. T. Sandersof Haskell
has just been promoted to the
grade of Major in the Army Air
Corps.

For the past nine months,
jor has been stationedat
Washington, D. C, assigned to

Statistical Division,
Office of Management Control,
Army Air Forces. This division
was established last

General H. H. Arnold, Com-
manding General of the Army
Air Forces, as a move to place
air training and air warfare on
a business basis.Under the able
direction of Brigadier
Byron E. Gates and Lt. Colonel
Charles B. Thornton, its effects
have been felt In every theater

American airmen fight-Mr- s.

Carrie
of the Rita in his the Army,

announced week a
that Rita would of the famousall Texan 3Cth
opr-- on Sundayand fnntry He the

Rita

Mrs.

Attraction Rita
"Rangers

Over",
be

Kid".

at

singing Matt-so- n

bring

all

ried

daughter
to

Monday

J,

davs
Riley

r.-,j- -j forwnere nusoana uhjw

son

Control

early year

in November 1940
and on April 1, 1941, received his
officer's commission. On Decem-
ber 24, 1942 he was sent from

field to Headquarters, Army
Air Forces and assigned to the
Statistical Control Division.

Previous his induction into
the army, Major Sanders con-

ductedhis law practice from Has
kell. He becamea member of the

Bar Association in 1938. At
present, he is living with his
wife and two month old son in
Washington.

o

929Balesof

Cotton Ginned
HereTo Date

Cotton ginned at local gins
the 1943 crop had almost

reached the1,000 mark Thursday
at noon, with coming in at
a steadily increasing rate, ginners
reported.

A total of 929 bales been
ginned up to Thursday noon by
five of the six Haskell gins re
porting, 'and it is believed that re
ceipts of the remaining gin which
could not be reached would push
the total to the 1,000 mark the
season.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawford

and children Katherlcen andHor-
ace and Mrs. R. L. Reavis visited
in Abilene Sundaywith Reda

o
Lawton Smith of Lawton, Ok-

lahoma who has been visiting in
Haskell with sister. Mrs.
H. Crawford left Tuesday for Fort
Worth.

Two Film Stars Make
Personal Appearance

During Program

Sponsoredlocally the Has-
kell Lions Club in the statewide
"Stars Over Texas" Bond-scllln- r,

drive during the Third War Loan
a county-wid- e Bond Rally will be
held on the courthouse lawn In
this city Friday from 12 until 2
o'clock, which will be highlighted
by the personal appearance of
two motion picture stars from
Hollywood, Jim Newlll and Guy
Wilkerson.

Also to-b- on display during the
two-ho- ur program will be some
of Sam's most modern and
potent implements of war num-
erous tanks, jeeps, prime movers,
guns and other units from the
llth Armored Division at Camp
Barkeley. The military units wilL
be in charge of officers and per-
sonnel who will bring them to
Haskell program. The
caravan of Army vehicles is ex-
pected to arrive shortly before
noon, and will be accessible for
public inspection in giving citi-
zens of this section a first-han- d

knowledge of what their War
Bonds buy and equip for their
fighting men.

The two hours Dronram will in
clude talks by speakers in addi
tion to the appearance of the
t.o famous Western film stars.

"Mritf mtntcfor rf rYltmY rt Tr sts4nf in 4rw'." iiiiiwivt wv. jyvtiiitk
Christ in city Is Floyd attend theprogram majority
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Haskell businesshouses will be
closed during the two-ho- ur pro-
gram, a spokesmanfor the Lions
Club said Thursday.
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Prominent Pioneer Resident

of County Died Monday-Afternoo-n

'

Funeral for J. E. Cloud, 74, pio-
neer and prominent land owner
of Rule and Haskoll county, was
held Tuesday afternoon in the
First Baptist Church in Rule with
the Rev. C. A. Powell officiating-- .

Mr. Cloud died at his home there
Monday afternoon after an illness
of several years.

He is survived by his wife;
three sons; daughters, Mrs. J. E.
Gecr and Mrs. B. W. Ingram oC
Rule and Mrs. C. E. Leon of Ro-ta- n;

ten grandchildren; and three
sisters, Mrs. John Roach of Abi-
lene, Mrs. Charles Guggoiz or
Gatesville, and Mrs. Ambros
Roach of Eldorado.

Son of Former

ResidentDies

In PlaneCrasl

Staff Sergeant J. E. Linam of
Cisco, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Linam, former residents of Has--

' kell, was listed among the twen
ty-t- members of crews of two
Flying Fortresseskilled following:
a collision over the Gulf of Mexico
last Friday, according to a press
dispatch credited to the public
relations office of the Alexandria,
La., air base.

The two great planes were on.
routine flights when they crashed
40 miles southeast of Galveston.
Navy craft and Army plane?
searching the area failed to tind.
any survivors.

Parents of Sgt. Linam were
residents of Haskell for many
years, and until a few years ago-Mr- .

Linam was employed on a
large ranch east of Haskell.

o

FarmhouseIs
DestroyedBy

Fire Tuesdau
A farmhouse on the Ed Fouts

farm several miles northwest ot
Haskell was destroyed by fire
Tuesdaymorntng about 10 o'clock:
together with some householdef-

fects and furniture belonging to
a family of Meklcon cotton pjck- -.
ers who were occupants" of th
house. The fire is believed tp,
have been started by sparks from
an open fire under a wash pot.
near the house. . x

Miss Frances English of thi
city spent the week ad ta Abi
lene with Miss Margaret

J love who is teaching there.
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SeeHere,
Private

Hargrove!
by

Marlon Hargrove
WNU Service.

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER I Edward Thomas
Marlon Law.ton Hargrove, feature

ditor of the Charlotte (N. C.) News,
mmItcs notice from his draft board
feat ha It to be inducted into the
nay. Before he begins an account-ta-t

ec his actual experiences in
training camp ho issues his quota
atf tree advice to prospective In
ductees. After his induction Har-gror- a,

with his new buddies, leaves
tor Fort Bragg, where he Is to re-
ceive his basic training.

CHAPTER H Private Hargrove
tails of the physical exam, the first
few days of army, how he was out-JUt-

with his uniform and how on
1faa sixth day lie received his first
KP duty. He is classified as a semi-Ulle- il

cook.

CHAPTER III Hargrove relates
his conversation with his sergeant
who Is trying to find out why he
speeds so much time on KP duty.
H also reports on tho session the
traineesare put through by the ex-rel-

sergeant. He has trouble
learningbow to handle his rifle and
Is given plenty of special attention
h? the sergeant and corporal.

CHAPTER IV Private Hargrove
nlatas some of the incidents sur-
rounding the advancement in rank
ky tome of his friends. VThy he
fall to so advance is a puzzle to
tU sergeant, who inquires about It.

CHAPTER V Hargrove is given
ravlew of his faults by his ser-pa-nt

who tells him to snap out of
and start working for his cor-

poral's stripes. He also gets a les-
see in the art of goldbncking.

CHAPTER VI Private Hargrove
Hsti a series of army slang defini-
tions for the enlightenment of the
tirilian population. He also tells
bow ha and two of his pals spoil a
perfectly good date for one Private
Zubar. Going home on furlough he
goesto visit a newspapermanfriend
who dominates their conversation
recounting his experiences in the '

frst World War. He also under-
goes) another trying experience at

tpsrtlon.

CHAPTER VTI Private Hargrove
cattktuesto relate the incidents sur--t
aiding his camp life and tells

abea being outfitted for an over-o- t
A week-en-d is spent on man-va- n

on the South Carolina coast
Jts) gats n good case of sunburn.

But victory cannot:rbe bought
too This month, thatshare is
U. S. War Bond,, .very

CHAPTER VIII Hargrove gets
his first taste of army cooking
school reports on his dally actlvi-tlt- i

Inert. He tells also about the
real meaning of army morale and
how it affects new Inductees.

CHAPTER IX How the evening
bull sessionsprogressand how much
the ioldien enjoy them are tho sub-
ject of Private Hargrove'snext re-

port. He learns he has been re-

classified to do public relations work
nn the camp paper.

CHAPTER X The old gang.
formed in the first days of training,
jegins to break up and Hargrove
ells about a "going away" party
or some of them. He releases
upplement to his dictionary of anny

ng.

CHAPTER grove gets his
first ten-dn- v furlouch and heads for
New York. He meets one of his
friends from camp and duly im
prcsscs him by buyinc him a'lunch
at an exclusive hotel Bad: at car d
he goes on KP duty for Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

CHAPTER XIII Private liar- -

grove subdues the expan-tv- e bus
driver and deflates with a neatly
turned phrase. Back at camp he
manages to start a fire in his office
wastebasket and throws the rest of
the public relations staff Into an up-

roar. Hargroc Is put on the pan
by his first sergeant for his fallurr
to attend a scries of lectures.

CHAPTER XIV

"Sergeant, for days round uj
news from batteryreporters. Thcr
is always too much or too little
When there Is too little, I have tc

write what Is needed When ther
is too much, I have to choosewhicl
battery reporter is going to horse-
whip me for leaving his copy out.'

"The chaplain is right up th
street," the sergeantsaid.

"Then I have to edit all the copy
delete all classified military intelli
gence and takeout all nasty cracks
at first sergeants Then 1 have tc

write headlines for all the stories
and place them in whatever space

can find for them Then must
draw everything up into pretty little
pages This is tedious and nerve
racking work

"The chaplain will give you
sj apathetic ear." the sergeant said
"I will give you only KP. Docs
anything you are saying relate tc
what we're talking about why you
weren't In the rress hall yesterday
afternoon?"

"I was getting around to that, er
gcant On the dav before the paper1
is issued, have to go into Fayette--
villc to keep careful watch over
the printers, to see that they don
put Third P.cgimcnt news on the
Fourth Regiment page If I am
not there they may even mix head
lines and put church notices under
Service Club Activities.' It is neces-
sary that I be there

The sergeant coughed. "I feel

-Hy. wiui meir nves it need

woman in

for you, Pilwue HoiKiove; I lieJpV
sympathize. I wouldn't think of put-

ting you on KP
"You wouldn't?" gasped

"Don't Interrupt," the sergeant
barked. "As was saying, wouldn't
think of putting you on KP If you
hadn't committed broach of eti-
quette by falling to RSVP the Invl-talo-

You didn't tell us you weren't
coming. Or why."

m,

I was doling peacefully at my
typewriter the other morning when
there came a knock on my elbow
and a bright younc voice shouted
"Hey I" at me. looked up Into the
impish, cheerful, and unquenohnbly
mischievous face of the boss' daugh

') ?,V',ungy "'nKC'' ,?.M" winkel was dressed like the
Navy and looked entirely too encr
gctlc for such a drizzly morning

"I'm to h t'' V'cfT she
said, and Johnny going to take
my picture and you're to take mo
up to the Service Club and carry
Johnny's things for him and wait
for him to get there so you'd bet--
ter put on your Jacket and cap and
let's go.

"I'm going to have my picture
taken with Spud Parker." she add-
ed. Spud Parker is the general's
son and is consideredquite an eligi-
ble bachelor by the younger set.

"Is Spud Parker your boy
friend?" asked her sleepily.

"Oh, no," she said. "Johnny and
Tom Mulvchill and Lieutenant Meek
and Captain Wilson arc my four
best boy friends but you're not my
boy friend at all becauseyou make
faces and stick out your tongue and
maybe if you could behave your-
self you could be my boy friend."

"Pure fiddle-faddle,- " ,1 told her.
"I didn't ask to be your boy friend,
anyway. could have nine hundred
girl friends if wanted to prettier

"Let's be reasonable, Pvt. Mulvc-
hill," I said; "As you know, I am
working on Capt. Winkle's sympa-
thies to get a furlough."

than you. Sticks and snails and puppy--

dog tails, that's what girls arc
made of. So there."

Her only reply was an airy, "my- -
but you could see that she
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affected. The old indifferent

.entmentalways gets them,
"There's Tom in the cafeteria,"

she said. "Let's go see Tom."
Thomas JamesMontgomery Mul-

vchill, Pfc was apparently making
his morning rounds in search of
news. He was, at the moment, en-

gaged In his dally researchIn the
Service Club'stoast and coffee.

"Hello, sis," he said. "Hello, Mo
Gee. Pull up a chair. McGee, get
the lady a drink. Something tall
and cool. Such as n chocolate milk.
What's the deal, sis?"

"I'm to be the Valentine," she
said, "and Johnny'sgoing to take
my picture and old Hargrove has to
take care of Johnny's stuff until
Johnny comes and I don't like him
anyway becauseho makes faces and
sticks out his tongue and says sticks
and snails and puppy-do- g tails
that's what little girls arc made of
and he's not my boy friend any-
way "

"No punctuation," I said. I wag-
gled my cars and stuck out my
tongue at her.

"The next time I come," she said,
"I'm going to bring some soap and
every time he sticks out his tongue
I'm going to put soap on It because
it isn't nice to stick out your
tongue." She emphasized her state-
ment by paralyzing my wrist with
her fist and sticking her tongue out
at me.

"Let's have no unnecessaryvibra-
tions, McGre." said the Lieuthom-as- ,

looking up reproachfully over his
glasses. "Coffee is five cents the
cup." He beamed at her. She
beamed back at him.

"I have seven boy friends," she
said, raising one forefinger delicate-
ly and rubbing the other against It
in a highly jeeringgesture. "I have
sevenboy friends and you'renot one
of them and you're not anybody's
boy friend." She hit me this time on
the elbow and I made a horrible face
at her.

"Myaaah," 1 said. "Who wants
to be your boy friend anyway?"

"I wish you wouldn't blow smoke,"
she said. "It makes me cough and
It's notnice to smoke anyway. Old
cigarettes!"

I wearily crushed my last ciga-
rette in the ash tray. "Women,
the eternalreformer," I sighed. "It
wasn't like this in the Old Army."

Miss Sidney Winkel took off her
sailor cap and arrangedher big red
hair ribbon. "You're a nasty old
thing and you're not nice like Johnny
and Tom and Lieutenant Meek and
Captain Wilson and all my other
boy friends," she said. Aitcr a
pause she added, airily, "And Ma-
jor Long and Captain Quillen, too."

"Myaah," I sighed, wrinkling my
nose more violently.

"Oh there'sJohnny," she sudden-l-y
cried, "and he'sgoing to take my

picture and" She tripped off with
a bewitching smile for Busheml and
a running line of babble.

"No punctuation," I said to Mul-
vchill.

"It's a woman's world, McGee,"
he said, reaching for another slise
of toast.

-- -
"Get him away from me, Bu-

sheml!" roared Private Thomas
James Montgomery Mulvchill.
"He's got that gleam In his eye.
Get him away!"

"You're Just being difficult, Lleu-thomas-,"

I told him. "Just sit down
and relax." The Lleuthomas laid his
enormous frame on the bunk and
started slapping his knees In utter
despair.

"What kind of deal arc you try-
ing to swindle this time?" he osked.

"Let's be reasonable,PrivateMul-
vchill," I said, patting him reassur-
ingly on the shoulder. "As you
know, I am now working on Captain
Wlnkcl's sympathies to get a fur-
lough sometime In February . . .
the first half of February."

"I know what's coming," he
screamed. "And I won't do it! I
can't do it!"

"Now, as you know, furloughs are
laden with little expenses neces-
sary little expenses. To help me
along with the load, Sergeant Shcr
and Private Busheml have already
made philanthropic little loans I
have your name on my honcr roll
here, Lleuthomas. What's the

The Mulvchill cringed and edged
away. "What do you need from
me?"

"Well," I estimated, "I shouldsay
that ten dollars."

"Great gods and refugee chil-
dren," he gasped. "Ten dollars he
says yetl Why don't you ask me for
my life's blood? Six dollars he owes

me already and now he's asking
oh, I can't stand HI I can't stand
It! Take him away!"

"My life's blood," he moaned.
"Where's the six I lent you two
months ago7"

"That was only five weeks ago,"
t reminded him gently, "and I've
already paid two of that back.
Three weeks ago I paid It back."

"Yeah," ho protested, "but you
borrowed It back the next day." He
rose ond paced the floor, "What
are they doing to me? My life's
blood they would draw from
iiy veins? Thirty-si- x measly little
dollars a month I make and he
wants ten dollars! Maybe I'm Win-thro- p

Rockefeller I should lend out
ten dollars a clip! Thirty-si- x dol-

lars, and he wants half!"
"You sec, Lleuthomas, a sad and

work-wor- n creature an Alice
whose only hope for the fu-

ture Is In the faint glimmering hope
3f n furlough. Day after day, week
in and week out, 1 have worked my
frail fingers to the shoulderblade to
make things pleasant for you and
Busheml and Bishop. I have patched
your quarrels with the mess ser-gean-t.

I have saved you from tho
terrible wroth of provoked Rebels,
t have sathere at night, sewing but-
tons on my blouse so that you
wouldn't hove to wear It hanging
Dpcn on your merry jaunts to town.
Money could not pay for the things
t have done for you and Busheml.
nd now this. Ten dollars between

me and spiritual starvation and no
ten dollars. How sharper than a
serpent's tooth."

"Don't talk like that, Hargrove,"
he said, his voice cracking. "Put
mo down for ten."

The mighty Mulvehlll walked down
the barracksaisle, muttering to him-
self. "I'm being crucified," ho bel-
lowed and fell, a crushed hulk of
humanity, to his bunk,

was a little note stuck In
my typewriter when I came back
from prowling for news. It looked
like Private ("One-Shot"- ) Bushoml's
typing. "The stockholders of the
Union of Hargrove's Creditors," it
read, "will hold a business meeting
this evening nbout seven o'clock In
the latrine of Barracks No. 2, Head-
quartersBattery. Pleasebe present
or we will beat your head In."

It was the day before my furlough,
so I got the general drift. The vul-
tures who were contributors to tho
furlough would probably stand
around frowning and figure out some
sort of budget for my vacation. I

could picture the b'ue-nose- demons
slashing away at my enjoyment.

Tho meeting had an unexpectedly
small attendance: Maury Shcr,
mess sergeantof Battery D of tho
Third and chairmanof the ways and
means committee of the Union; Pri
vate Busheml, principal stockholder
and president; and Private First
Class Thomas James Montgomery
Mulvehlll, chaplain.

Private Mulvehlll beamed. "Ser-gca-

Hart sends his regrets. He
has a heavy heavy in Lllllngton. He
is with us In spirit, though."

"Come in, drip." said Busheml.
Sergeant Shcr got down to busi-

ness. "I've got to hand It to you.
son," he said. "Gone through this
much of the month and still haven't
tried to get any of your furlough
money back from the chaplain!
We're all proud of you."

"Shucks," I blushed. " 'Twcrn't
nothln'. I was able to bum a ciga-
rette here and there."

"McGee," said Mulvchill, clearing
his throat, "you leave tomorrow for
New York, where there are many
snares to trap the unwary. Don't
buy any gold watches in the park
or any stolen furs anywhere. You
know, I presume, about buying the
Brooklyn Bridge."

"Now, we don't have any rcstric-tio-n

about the way you use your
money," said Bushcmi. "Only last
time you spent too much money on
taxlcabs. You'll have to use the
buses and subway more this trip.
All the shows you want to sec, all
the booksyou can buy but taxlcabs
only for very special dates."

"Somebody has been exaggerat-
ing this taxlcab " I began.

"Taxlcabs," Shcr broke In, "only
for very special dates. You may go
to the opera once if you sit down-
stairs and twice if you sit in the
Famile Circle. You are not to buy
more than six theater tickets.
In uniform, you con see all the
movies you want for two bits each."

"And be conservative In tipping
the waiters," said Mulvchill, tapping
his glasseson the window sill. "Very

An Invitation To
New Customers...

If you have not beentrading with us in the past,we solicita part of your businessduring the comingmonths. We are sureyou will be pleasedwith our standard brands of food and our
every-da-y low prices, too. You, like many other housewivesin this trade territory, will find everything for your table atour store without having to allgo over town to do your
shopping.

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War
StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.D. TYLER, Prop.
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Making Soap
At Home

By Cathryn Sands, County
Home DemonstrationAgent

Making soapnt homo, long con-

siderednn met of thrift Is contrary
to tho patriotic spirit of the times.
Tho question Is, whether to save
money or lives.

From tho economical stantl-nnl- nt

it is cheauorto make a good
quality of soap nt home, but in
making soap at home, nil tnc
glycerin which is badly neededfor
war purposes is lost. AH glycerin,
except about one per cent, is c.
ti noted from commercially made
enrm Tlmt Is vvhv snnn Is of noor--
or qtinllty than during peace time.

vnmmir wnsfp i.ii nt mint it tour
cents a pound, home-mad- e soap
rn s onlv nnntit halt that much.
but the appeal now is for glycol In
to save lives rather than to save
money

During the month of July. Tex
as collected less than40 per cent.
of its waste fat allotment. This is
one of the few war-tim- e programs
in which Tcxans arc falling be-
hind, and this failure is reducing
the output of explosives.

Ma ly of us believe we do not
waste any fat, but we should check
ourselves carefully. It is easy to
let a teaspoon of fat remain in
a skillet and go down the drain
or into the garbage. The first
principle of the government's fat
salvage program is to use kitchen
i"ats as long as they are suitable
for food. But as soon as they be.
come old, they should be turned
into a fat collection center before
the become rancid. The glycerin
content Is reduced when fats arc
rancid.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Bogcs
and children spent the week end
here with Mr. Bocc's uncle. Mr.
A. C. Boegs and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Durwood Boggs live at San
Angelo. .

conservative. Short-chang- e them, if
necessary."

"Tell him about the budget," said
Bushcmi, with unnecessary impa-
tience.

"As the matter stands on the fur-
lough deal," said Shcr, "you owe
Bushcmi 22 dollars, me 10, Mulvc-
hill 10. Hart 10. That's 52 dollars.
Counting the ten you'll wire Busheml

"Little man," she said, "will yoa
please ask the waiter for more wa-
ter,?"

for before the week's over, It's 62.
With what money we have taken
from you and given to the chaplain
during the past few weeks, you
should make out all right."

"Must I be treated as a child?"
I asked.

"Okay,". said the sergeant, as If
I had not spoken, "that's 62 dollars
on the red side. Now, on the credit
side, you have your wages of 42
dollars for February minus a dol-
lar and a half for laundry and a
couple of bucks for cleaning. Debts
that we can bank on your collecting
on payaay, w uoiiars. That's$58.50.
From 62, take $58.50,' leaves three
dollars and a half wo ain't got."

"We can cut it down in si t
said wistfully. "I'll give you three
and a half of my furlough money "

"Fit the income to the budget,"
said Busheml, "never the budget
to the income."

"I can get four dollars for my
coin collection," I sighed.

"When you get back broke, Mc-Gee-

said Mulvchill, "you are not
to cat breakfastat the Service Club,
you are not to take out any post
exchange books. You will get your
cigarettesfrom Sergeant Shcr, who
will ration them out to you as oer
budget."

Sergcant Shcr, Private Busheml,
and the other members of tho Union
of Hargrove's Creditors would have
been quite pleased at the nirht in.
steadof spendingtheir money lavish-
ly on taxlcab sightseeing trips and
expensive shows,I was dining quiet-
ly In a conservative grillroom with
the Redhead. We weren'teven dis-
cussing ways to spend their hard-earne- d

money.
"Little man," she said, "will you

please ask the waiter for more
water?"

"I beg your pardon," he said
rather unctuously. "There Is a fif.
teen million gallon shortage in wa-te-r

at this very instant. On the other
hand, madame, all supply ships to
Great Britain use firntr-- ,i,t,t... ..
ballast for the return trip. Perhaps

"ne " g,assor Scotchwhisky?"
The Redhead lifted an eyebrow
"I wonder," she said, "what they

use in the finger bowls here-rub--bine

alcohol? I do not want Scotchwhisky. I wont water."
"It is as madame wishes." thewaiter said, bowing from the knees.He walked away and returned again

to lean against a post. The Red-hea-d

drummed her fingers on ""tablecloth.
"Don't be afraid of him," said the

Redhead. "Call his bluff."
iTO DE CONTINUED)
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A Friendly Tip
.... Don't delay In investigating

Kliolnnco 4hl0 nrto,l T. . L...UVantagCS l""""""'' " "Vi will nnv ,.... I
it costs no more.

Why not telephone or seeus fnr -- , .i." " ""'no.iyiw.Jnowl

Menefee & Foutt
""" "" m.

Lt. (j.g.) Mnurjce Crawford and
wife, formerly of Stamford arc
spending the week here and at
Rule visiting. They arc spending
most of their time with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craw-
ford here and Dr. and Mrs. M. W.
Rogers of Rule. JL,t. Crawford is
here from Princeton, N. J.
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This WasTheSouthPasture
War sure changesthings fast. Long as 1 can r-

emember this was the Boss south pasture andmm

look. Almost overnight, instead of cattle, uindm'ilh

and barbed wire, there are roads andbarracks mi

soldiers as far as you can see.

All over Texas thousandsof acresof quiet gras-

slands have been converted into military camps.

Under the capable direction of Anny engineers,

civilian contractors have rushed to completion the

flying fields, army training centers, rifle rangesand

navy baseswhere thousandsof our fighting men are

being trained.
Essential to the very existenceof these military

establishmentsare the streetsand highways that form

the transportation systemwithin and between them.

Petroleumasphaltsupplied by Humble hasbeenusM

iur constructingmany miles oi thesestrategic roan

Economical, serviceable,and easy to apply, Humble

Asphalt is serving in war, 23 it did in peace,to male

er highways, streets, and air field landing

strips a reality in quick time.
Hoad asphalt is but one of tho long list of Humble

petroleum products that are in the fight on the battle

front and the homefront. High-octan- e aviation gas-

oline, Toluene for TNT, special fuels and lubricants

for the machinesof war and industry all comefrom

the same refineries, which for years have suppHw

you with Esso and Humble gasoline,Esso, 997, and

Velvet Motor Oil for your car, your truck, and your

farm and industrial machinery.
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LtSL RULE
Luncheon

".." vA,mv Ellis who
fc Stamford. Mrs. J. B.

Mrs. w- -
T, .. Mm.

U an?
wit" .-.""

last Tuesday "
Wills- - tmi """- - ,"
rSccnl.rer-ih-

o

15. tnc inre-E- Ui

was served buf--

to the .games or oriage
high

C lunti";""
siiuuFa "defense?i . ,,rHnr HIllS. ThC

toirs. . . ...

U hostessesand rnem--

jWcanesuuy
gc 'iumes. James E.
Vd. Payne. Newt Cole

Wanui iiiwoi "?nhnrt Sollock, John
Ellis, Corrlc Lott,

landless, Goodson
Jess Place. Lunch--i

vcrc Mrs. W. S. Cole
' H. wnson.

Lrn Weathers left Mon- -

iLubbock where she cn- -

Texas Tccn uoiicb.
kmatnicn uj "vi ........ i

Mrs. John Weathers.

. i -- !.. I.

I P. Wilson was hostess
bers of the Wednesday
lub at her nome

Mrs. John Bch--
ras awarded high score
defense stamps.
ert course was served to

owing members: Mmes.
)le, Alvin is.cuey,
ihn Bchringcr, Beans Mc- -

Jess Place, Edgar tans,
lie r.ncsts were Mmes.
Sellers, S. M. Davis and

m tXia aillipSUIl l ."..-- a,

Lnk nines In Hospital
iFrank Hines was carried
Stamford hospital Tuesday
the underwent surgery.

IJane Cole left last week
Lubbock where she will
Texas Tech College lor

n. Miss Cole Is the daugh--
klr. and Mrs. O. Cole.

Steele transactedbusiness
ick last week.
Frances Hills and daugh--

bcy of Denton, are visiting
ister and aunt Mrs.-w- . s.

a For Recent Bride
R. C. Couch Jr., who until

honoree a gilt
afternoon given in the

b( Mrs. C. Davis. Asstst--
Davis as hostess were:

lames A. Lisle, Mrs. Lonnie
Mrs. Bill Mason and Mrs.

Lott.

ptions for the party fea--
reet peas, chrysanthemums
ter cut flowers used at--

arrangements. Guests
reeted by Mrs. Corrle Lott.
receiving line were Mrs.

I Mrs. A. T, Verner, the hon--
oa Mrs. R. c. Couch Sr. of

Mrs. Ed Verner ladled
from a lace laid table ccn--

with a crystal bowl of chry- -
nums. Pauline Hines and
onnie Martin assisted

ig. Mrs. Joe Averitt Knox
iresided at the guest regis-'if- ts

were shown hv Mrs.
Jason. Goodbyes were said

. James Lisle.
roximately seventy - five

registered during the af--

W. L. McCnnHloss nnii
Jess Place were Stamford

F' Monday.
;

v. D. Payne is visiting re--
i nico ior several days.

linnet Club Picnic
ers Of thf! Pino nnnnnt

'DemonstrationClub motor--
wuders Sundav to hold

lannual picnic. Barbecue, fri- -
-- kh aim salads were

' " the noon hour.
nt were: Mr. and Mrs. A

Fison, Jack nnH rsin.
E'na

Mrs. Ed WHrcn, Mitzie
Mr. and Mrs. Less

u'Y Hrs- - Jo2 Holccmb,
D uJ t .""" -- van, mr. ana

Sv, :ng flnd Jane t
Kin Urs were: Mr. and
011iy DnrHnn nt cjKir?- - wuk;Lrgene, Barbara Ann and

d Elwnda Dedmon.

... .

Bride To Bo Honored
With Party

Juno Stockton brldc-clc- ct was
with a gift tea on

Wednesdayafternoon in the homo
Mrs. John Weathers.Assisting

Mrs. Weathers as hostess was her
daughter, Joyce.

The home was decorator! win,
fall flowers and autumn lc
Guests were greeted by Mrs. O.

Yorbrough and presented to
the receiving line comnosed nf
Mrs. Weathers, Mrs. John Stock
ton, motner ol the brldc-clec- t,

Miss Stockton, Joyce Weathers
and Vaudlne Stockton.

Piano selections were civen hv
Dorothy Johnson during the call
ing iiours. Mrs. Ernest Henrv nro- -
slded at the refreshment table.
The bride's book a gift from Mrs.
uix comes was presided over by
Mrs. Travis Horton.

Miss Stockton is the daughter
of Mr. Aid Mrs. John Stockton
and will be married to Gene
Hamilton of Benjamin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hamilton of that
city Saturday evening, Sept. 11.
She is a graduate of the 1042
class Rule High School.

Guests at the tea were: Mrs,
James A. Lisle, Mrs. Judo Smith,
Mrs. Leonard Singleton, Mrs.
Jake Whoelor, Mrs. Earnest Hen
ry, Mrs. Travis Whorton, Mrs. O.
L. Yarbrough, Mrs. Weldon Me.
caln, Mrs. Roy Sellers, Lucy Ash,
Mrs. D. Weaver, Mrs. W. B.
Harrison, Mrs. Dix Carncs, Mrs.
Joe LjOWctv, Mrs. Bill Henry. Mrs
H. J. Cloud, Mrs. HermanPerkins,
Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. Gene Ab-
bott, Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mrs. J.
W. Culpepper, Mrs. Ray Foster,
Mrs. J. Anderson,Mrs. Huds
peth, Mrs. Ben Simpson, Mrs. Ben
Kittley and Miss Jessie Whitley,
Misses Lmma Jo Holcomb. Mary
Belle Allen, Opal Culpepper,
Joyce Culpepper, Dorothy John-
son, Helen Lisle, Ruth Lowery,
upai Anderson, Vaudlne Stock-
ton and Florence Tibbitt.

Philadelphia!! Club Meets
The Study Club

met Thursday afternoon in the
club home with Mrs. W. R. Gay
and Mrs. Jess Place as hostesses
and Mrs. Pete Eaton, president,
presiding for the meeting.

Mrs. W. D. Payne directed the
lesson on Genesis. Mrs. M. M.
McLeod directed music. Barbara
Leon gave a piano selection. Jane
Cole, Billy Jean Denson, Helen
Cloud and Kay Cole served re-
freshments from a lace laid table.

Present were: Mmes. H. J.
Cloud, O. Cole, Joe Cloud, Frank
B. Hill, Lester Jackson, Garland

of teawas E. B. Harris, C. O.

O.

in

in
of

A.

en--

of

L.

of

E.

T.

ner, Davis,
James E. Llndsey, J. E. Parsons,
M. W. Rogers, W. H. McCandless,

Here and There News
Mrs. Beuna Holland and son

Jerry of Hamlin were the guests
of Mrs. Hollands sisters, Mrs.
Paul Mercer and Reba Stahl on
Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Puckett and son,
Francis of Dallas are visiting
their parents and
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Bradley.

Miss Kitty Lee Roberson re
turned last week from a month's
visit with her sister, Mrs. James
Riley in Spcarmon.

Mrs. Joe Self spent the week
end in Abilene with Mrs. Joe
Self Sr.

Dr. Harrictte Walters of Sey-
mour spent the week end with
her father B. Walters and sister
Miss Nora Walters.

Mrs. John Bchringcr, Mrs.
Newt Cole, Mrs. W. L. McCand-
less and Mrs. Jess Place spent
last week in Ft. Worth and

Mrs. Pete Lane was the guest
of her brother Lewis Mason and
Mrs. Mason In Jayton last week.

Mrs. P. L. Mercer and Reba
Stahl were the quests 0f their
mother Mrs. Dave Stahl in Ham-
lin Thursday.

Mrs. Bill Mason, Mrs. Pete
Lane, Mrs. E. O. Morgan and
Mrs. Wynn Baird shoppedin Abi.
lene last Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Leon of Rotan spent
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Cloud.

Beans McCandless transacted
business on the Plains several
days last week.

Walter McCasdless was a busi-

ness visitor in Lubbock Monday.
o

800 spedM of
native birds in Texas have been
catalogued.
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It'll cost you an extra
KPPJVjE.--'- ,

To look him in the eye!
HE'S AN AMERICAN SOLDIER.

Some day, if God is with him, he'll comehome.

And when he docs, you'll get the biggest thrill

of your life ii' you can look him squarelyin the eye

andsay,"I couldn'thelp you fight but I did every-

thing in my power to help you winl"

There's only one way you can say that . . . hon-

estly say it. And that is to help him win now . . .

whenhe needsall the help you can give him.

Today'sparticular job for you is to scrapetogether

?J

EiHmi.ani

every dollar you can andbuy an extra$100 worth

of WarBonds! That'syourjob in the 3rd "War Loan !

, It's not enough to buy your regular amount of

JwarVoan

Bond

Rememberthis you aren'tgiving your money.

You're lending it the government for a whileTJ

And you'remaking thebestinvestmentin theworld.'

Bonds. It hasto be more. It hasto be an extra buy ' v,.' flesh and blood the thickown is in of the invasion
a little more pressure for the shoulder that's fighting. Every family has a member, close relative or

againstthe wheel. friend in the armed forces.Every War Bond backsup these
fighting men. Every War Bond helps to provide a protecting
tr

VA jBn

to

umbrella on the battlefield.Every War Bond plays its part
in reducing casualties.

BACK THE ATTACK... WITH WAR BONDS
Haskell, Texas,Sept. 14, 1943

To All Chairman and Their Committees:

Rememberour time is short. Just two weeks.Pleasegive this your beststudy aadhard-
estwork. Help every man solve his problem where you can. With our cotton, cattle and re-
servewe can raise this moneyand be proud that we did so.

Work your territory thoroughly and complete this week. When you have done this
makea list of theonesyou havemissed,otherpossibilities and the oneswho have not properly
responded.Call your committeestogether,select these namesaccording to your ability to
approachand start again. However, where right and proper, get increasedsubscriptionsfrom
your committee before starting the seconddrive. Our quota can be raised and hurtno one.

ITALY HAS SURRENDERED BUT THE FIGHTING HAS JUST BEGUN.

That fight is ours so let's win. This is no time to quit.

Very truly yours,

R. C. COUCH, Chairman

War FinanceCommittee

U.

.r

t

',

HaskellCountyWar FinanceCommittee,R. C. Couch,Chairman
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SOCIETY
Wjc Parks and Raymond
Sticwcrt Married In
Calirornla

Carriage vows tor Faye Parks
and Raymond Sticwcrt were cd

Saturday evening, Sept. 4th,
with Francis L. Bennetts, minis-t-er

of the Presbyterian Church of
South Gate, Calif., officiating. The
ceremony was performed in the
home of Mrs. Botch B'jrson, sis-

ter of the bride.
Those attending were Mr. and

trs. Botch Burson and daughter,
;Rosa Lea and Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
J3ursonJr.

The room was decorated with
asters. After the ceremony a re-

ception followed.
Yor her wedding dress, Mrs.

Sticwcrt chose a frock of navy
and white sheer with navy ac-

cessories. Her corsage was an
orchid.

The bride is the daughter ot
"Mr. and Mrs Sam Parks. She
attended Haskell High School. For
the past three months she has
been in California.

The bridegroom is the son of
TAr. and Mrs. John Stiewert. He
attended school in Mattson com-

munity. He is in the U. S. Navy
attending a naval school in San
Diego.

The couple plan to live In San
Diego, Calif.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers

ond Mrs. Paul Josseletof Weinert
visited relatives and friends in
Post, Texas, Sunday.

t
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Kcunloti of Vernon Sisters
Held Near Spur

A reunion of the Vernon sisters
was given Sunday on the Will
Mnrkhnm place near Spur. The
sisters were Mrs. Calllc Denson
of Texas, Mrs. Edna Eng

lish of Alma, Ark., Mrs. Effie
IMarkham of Spur, Mrs. Ovlc
Draper of Ontario, Calif., Mrs.
Augic Mullino of Haskell, Mrs
Susie Sloan of Spur. It was the

i first time in two years Mrs. Mnrk- -
jham had beenout of the housea"?

she is an invalid Everyone en-
joyed the get together on the

ji...r.
Others were: Mrs. Fred

D. Brown and sons, G. F Mullino,
Mrs Clinton Herren and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren and
famil of Haskell, Bro. and Mrs.
Coc, Bro and Mrs. Bilberry'. Foy
Vernon and family, G. A. Sloan,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Adklns, Mr.
and Mrs Lester English, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Denson and Author
Denson all of Spur, Mrs. Bob
Blair of Lubbock, Mr and Mrs.
Marvin English and family of
Midland and Mrs. Jack McMani;
gal and son of Clovis, N. M.

Mrs. R. L. Rcavis of Dillas, is
spending the week here in the
home of Mr ond Mrs. J. M. Craw-
ford. Mrs. Crawford and Mrs
Reavis grew up together and this
is the first time in 40 years Mrs.
Reavis has visited Mrs. Crawford.

TIME FOR YOUR

FAVORITE

Permanent?
OUR EXPERT SERVICE IS

AT YOUR COMMAND

We Recommend A

Cold Wave
Perm a n e nt

Cool Comfortable

No heat clamps, wires, or electricity. Softer, stronger abundant
curls, even on difficult hair. Price includes shampooand style
setting!

PricedFrom $10.00

Waiting BeautySaion
PHONE 159

"tSSjSjo
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Army

Borger,

present

At Lyles' you'll

find the gifts

servicemen and

r&mf&ri servicewomen
- , xvj5;- -

WANT and
i NEED! Come in

and make your

selection today!

Identification
Bracelets

Men's Wedding-Ring- s

Watch Bands
. Bill Folds

LeatherPitted Cases
and Navy ServiceKits

Important to Remember:
MAIL DATES

of ChristmasPackagesOverseas
The Post Office has announcedthe official dates
for mailing Christmas packages to the armed
forces overseas.
ARMY PERSONNEL The period of September
15th to October 15th has beendesignatedfor mail-- iig gifts to the Army personnel.
NAVY PERSONNEL The period of September
I5th to November 1st for addressesin the Navy.

We Will Wrap Packagesfor Mailing Free of Charge

W. A. Lyles, Jeweler

Shower Given In Edwards
Home Honors Recent
ltridc

Mcsdames Arthur Edwords,
Thurmond Bynum and J. T. By-nu- ra

were Joint hostesses for a
shower given Saturday Sept. 4

from 7:30 to 11:30 In the home
of Mrs. Edwards honoring Mrs
Lee Boy Colgan, the former Miss
LaVerne Bynum of this city.

House decorationswere gladlo
lus and greenery, and in the re
ceiving line were Mcsdames J. A
Bynum, Thurmond Bynum, J. T.
Bynum, Roy Colgan and Lee Roy
Cclgan.

Those who attended or sent
gifts included:

Mmes. Alton Middleton, R. C.
Lowe, Halllc Chapman,A. M. Wil-

liamson, Joe Maples, B. M. White-ko-r,

Parks Woodson, Charlie
Connor Alii? Frcmn, lo

Jones,Mao Bartlett, Andrew Scgo,
Allen Adams. Douglas Lees, R. Y
Mobley, L. W. Chamberlain,Thcl-m- a

Lcwellen, Arthur Merchant,
I. N. Simmons, Chas. Smith, V.
A. Brown, Alvis Bird, Doris Rus-
sell, L. F. Cox, Henry Ingram,
Maude Derr, Jim Fouts.

Mmes. Claude Wheatley, H. R.
Whatley, Lura Russell, John
Fouts, Horace Russell, JesseJos-
selet, L. F. Taylor, Ed Stanford,
C. W. Bledsoe, Ada Riko, Carrol
Thompson, Lcn Toliver, Mattle
Merle Fclker, Frances Lane, W.
A. Lyles, R. L. Burton, Elma
Guest, I. V. Marrs, John Clifton,
A. C. Pierson, Ed Fouts, Claude
Mcnefee, R. J. Reynolds, Joe Mas--
sie, J. U. Fields, J. W. Gholson,
Bill Zahn, F. L. Peavy, John Mc-Mill- in,

Hettie Williams, J. A.
Bynum, Thurmond Bynum, J. T.
Bynum, Marion Josselet.

Misses Lottie Mac Thompson,
Jessie Vick, Ethel Chamberlain,
Jean Conner, Josephine Parish,
Jimmie Lou Free, Mildred Chap
man, Earlene Pcarsey.

Out of town guests included:
Mrs. Lcroy Anderson of Roches-
ter; Mmes. Roy Colgan, O. M.
Smith, W. E. Brown, Tommie
Estill.

Miss La Verne Guess and
John A. Mayficld Married
On Sunday

Miss La Verne Guess, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Guess, be-
came the bride of Cpl. John Alec
Mayficld, son of Mrs. John May-fie- ld

and the late Mr. Mayficld, at
6 30 p. m. Sunday, August 29, at
the Mattson Baptist Church in
Haskell county. Rev. H. R. What
ley, pastor of the Haskell Baptist
church, read the marriage cere.
mony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
white brocade satin gown, fash-
ioned with fitted bodice, sweet-
heart neck line and long sleeves
coming to a point over her hands.
Her floor length sheerveil carried

rangement of white caVnatlo7
Miss Jeannie Guess, sister of

the bride, sang "Always", to the
accompaniment of Miss Dorothy
Pinkerton of Snyder. The wedding
march was played by Mrs. Arlos
Weaver.

The bride's attendants, dressed
in colonial gowns in pastel shades
ot ta'tfeta and net, were Mrs.
Chan Hughes of Munday, matron
of honor; Miss La Vera Guess,
maid of honor; Mrs. Vern Derr,
Miss ljorthey Pinkerton, Mrs.
Clyde Maytield, Mrs. Bailey
ouess, Mrs. Rebus Guess, Jr., and
.wi&s Jeannie Guess, bndemaids;
Ann Derr and Sue Guess, junior
ondesmaids; Cauilla Mayficld
ilower girl; Tiff en Mayficld, ring
bearerand Bill Bailey Guess, train
bearer.

bgt. Brantley Massie of San
Angelo was best man, and ushen
were Bailey Guess, Clde May--
uolci, Rebus Guess, Jr., Bob Guess,
Ailie .la, field and Vern Derr.

Alter the ceremony,a reception
ua hclu m the home of the

I

ursed

party.
r.i i ,i...i..i.iuuiu viji. uiu mis. iuuvuuiu uic

mnrnhnrs t m,,n..n .fm.Uc r

and attended Abilene
Christian College and North Texas

Teachers College
The groom also graduated from

the Mattson high school and
tended University Tex
as A. and M. College.

the the
left on short honeymoon

trip, tor traveling the bride chose
a green crepe with black vel
veteen trim and black
Her corsage was of white carna-
tions.

wedswill make their
home at Louisville, where
the groom in training.

Baptist W. M. S. Meets For
Missionary Program

The Baptist W. M. S. met In
the church annex on Monday af-

ternoon Kar n missionary pro-
gram and businessmeeting. The
meeting openedby singing "Sweet
Hour of Prayer" ylth Mrs. Jim
Fouts, vice
Instead of the president, Mrs. R.
J. Reynolds who could not be with
us on accountof Illness. Mrs. Y.m-t- is

led In prayer.
Mrs. I. N. Simmonsbrought the

devotional from a familiar Psalm
and read four from a book
of poetry which was later pre-
sented to Mrs. as a
token of appreciation from the
society. Mrs. Whltcker discussed
two articles from The Commis-
sion, foreign mission magazine;
Girl of the beautiful life and Shoe
Sole Geography. -

During the business
Mrs. Florence Hammer was elect-
ed Young People's leader. An-
nouncement was made that the
box of clothing for Buckner Or
phan's Home would be packed at
our regular meeting on the 4th
Monday in' September.The Sep
tember week of prayer program
will be openedon the 29th of this
month In an all day meeting at
the church.

Mrs. Llnna Cunningham, the
incoming made a good
talk rcgaiding plans and hopes
for the new year. She asked for
close cooperationof the members.

Most of the sanding committee
chairmen were named as fol.
lows: Missions, Mrs. H. R. What
ley; Mission Study, Mrs. R. C.
Couch; Benevolence, Mrs. Leon
Gilliam; Education, Mrs. R. L.
Foote; Bible, Mrs. J. A. Couch;
Stewardship, Mrs, .Tnhn PVnWc

periodicals. Miss Ida Crawford:
Social. Mrs. R. L. Burton and
iouse, Miss Ida Crawford.

Heading the various groups of
young people are: G. A.'s Mrs.
Tyler and Mrs. Jno. E. Robison;
R. A.'s Mrs .Ed Fouts; Sunbeams
Mrs. Thurman Bynum. Mrs. R, C.
Couch was parliamen
tarian. Mrs. Cunningham dismiss-
ed with prayer.

Center Point II. D. Club Meets
In Home of Mrs. Patterson

The Center Point H. D. Club
met Sept. 2nd in the home of
Mrs. Sallie Patterson. meet-
ing was opened by singing the
club song and America. New and
old businesswas discussed.Mrs.
Ethel Bird gave council report
Miss Sands gave a demonstration
on seating chairs. The club seat
ed three chairsthat afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served to
the Mmes. H. D. Bland,
Bill Pennington,Will Bland, Ethel
Bird, W. E. Johnson, A. B. Cor
zinc, W. T. Morgan, O. W. White-ke-r,

Bill Fouts, J. F. Jeter, Miss
Sandsand the Mrs. Sallie
Patterson. Visitors: Mrs. Mattie,
Graham, Mrs. A. L. Johnson,Mrs
Alvis Bird, Jean Bird, Ernestine

rMaurlce Fouts and Don Pe'n
ion.

The meeting adjourned to meet
In the home of Mrs. Bill Pep-ningt- on

September 16th at
o'clock. Reporter

W. S. C. S. Meets For
Program Monday w

The W.S.C.S. met in the audi
torium of the church on Monday,
Sept. 13 for a Outlook pro
gram.

With Mrs. Patterson at the or-
gan the meeting was opened by
all singing "A Charge to Keep I
Have". The director, Mrs. Wair,
ueing absent thepresident direct-
ed the program.

Mrs. Irby who gave the devo.
tional chose for her scripture the
2nd verse of the 10th chapter of
Luke. Mrs. Heliums next gave
an article from the Outlook, en
titled "The Brothers Ten".

The meeting was dismissed
with a prayer by Mrs.

We aie having our annual
"rummage" sale on next Satur--

i l,,w '"cuiion oi me store, telephone
wwrb. nuuson J'uiman.

ti... fn.,.!.. i',v- - "'"'S iuiuui;ib were

,?1 nVe,r?5' PUtman'

On next Monday, Sept. 20, we
are to work in the Surgical Dress
ing Room. The president urges a
goou attendance.

Miss Katherleen Crawford will
leave next week for Orangewhere
she will work engineer and
draftsman at the Consolidated
Steel Ship Building Assn.

Mrs. Larry Smith returned
home Sunday from Abilene where
she has been visiting the past
two weeks with her son, Finnic
Smith and family. .

J?l ?JFJ.. Fouts,

ondes parents. The three-tiere- a d".v Every woman in the chuich
Acuuing cake was cut by the ls and expected to paitici-una- e

dnd served with nun punch!Date in tllis- - If yu cannot bring
uy members Ui the wedding tyur rummage and do not know

n.u

tne Maiuon community. 'Ihe bnde.K'," L &
is a graduate uf Mattson highii..,, r '! ' V." " Y.r,.v.- -
school
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We have openings for new flock-owne- rs that
wish to sell hatching eggsnext season.Main breeds
wanted are Rhode Island Reds, Barred Plymouth
Rocks, White Plymouth Rocks, Buff Orpingtons and
Cornish Games.See our representativeat Boggs &
JohnsonFurniture Store, Haskell, Texas.

Hamlin Hatchery
Texas'Largest Hatdhery

News From . . .

Weinert
Little Helpers SunbeamBand

The Little Helpers Sunbeam
Band met at the church, Sept. 11

at 4 o'clock. The president pre-side- d

at the meeting and the sec-

retary read the minutes and call-

ed the roll. Twelve memberswere
present. Some memory verses
were learned and songs were
sung. Wanda Nell Drlggcrs and
Sue Guessgave special numbers.
Marsha Cockcrcll uctcd as trea-
surer and took the offering. Seven
visits to the sick and good deeds
were reported for the week. Sue
Guess gave an Interesting flannel
board story of Moses and the Red
Sea.

After dismissing with Sunbeam
Prayer they marched to the
song "Little Children of the
World" for activity period.

Weinert W. M. S.
The Weinert BaDtist W. M. S.

met Monday, afternoon at the
church in their regular meeting.
Mis. Bill Johnson, nnr nrnsldont
conducted a business session af-
ter which Mrs. Walter Copeland
gave the Bible lesson which was
'cry interesting and instructive.

The following members were
present: Mmes. C. F. Oman,Clyde
Mayficld, J. W. Lilcs, R. H. Jones,
Walter Copeland, Bill Johnson,
Charlie Childress and J. F. Cad-enhca- d.

Miss Jew Williams wns shnn.
ping in Munday on Monday af-
ternoon.

Jack Johnson SI2e. son nt Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Johnson is home
on a two weeks furlough from
Norman, Okla., where he has re-
cently been transferred fmm Snn
Diego, Calif. Jack is one of the!
three boys Of his comnnnv whn
win anena me school of aviation
ordinance and he will beuin thosn'
studies on his return to Norman,"
UKia. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith wom
business visitors in Haskell on'

O'Brien P. T. A. Is
Organized

The O'Brien P. T. A. urns nr.
ganized Friday night Sept. 10th
at the high school. The president
was in charge of the meeting.

ine oiiicers elected were:
President, Mrs. Jno. L. Grindstaff;
Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. Dwight Go-thar- d;

Secretary, Mrs. Ford Wal-dri- p;

Treasurer, Mrs. Roy Hester.
The following committees were

appointed by the president:
finance Mr. and Mrs. Jess

Brothers, Mrs. Ross Oliver, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Walsworth.

Membership Mrs. Ford Wal-dri- p,

Mr. Dwight Gothard, Mr.
Elmo Stephens,Mrs. C. A. Reed.

Social Mrs. Elmo Stephens,
Inez Logan, Mrs. Rob Johnston.

Program Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Carney, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hamil-
ton, Mrs. H. E. Owens.

The first Thursday night in
each,month' was set for P. T. A.
meeting date. The program for
xnursday night Oct. 7 will be a
patriotic program. Everyone is
invited to attend thosn mpotinoo
Visitors are always welcome.

Reporter
o

Lorene and Florene Crow
Honored on Birthday- -

Mrs. H. L. Prnvu wni: tinctnee in
a birthday party Monday, Sept.
lain at o o ciock in honor of her
twin daughters Lorene and Flor
ene.

After ODOnint? thoir mnnv hnnn
tiful and useful gifts they played
names for an hour. Thov wnm
served refreshments of cake and
punch.

The followinc woro nrnsont--
Patsy Ann Conclanrl. nnwmn
Lanier, Mary Elizabeth Glas3)
icrry Ann liynum, Janice Pit-
man, Bessie Moo Chnmhorlin
Mclvla Joe King, Doric Fae John-
ston, Helen Williams, Rose Ann
Johnson, Joyce Crow and the
honorees. Florene and Lnrnw
Crow.
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Saturday.
Mrs. W. L. Johnson reports a

very enjoyable trip to Son An-

tonio where she visited relatives
and her son W. T. who has just
arrived there from officer's train-
ing school nt Union University,
Tcnn., and he has received his
clossificatlon as pilot. Ho will
haven few days in school in pre-
paration for entering prc.flight at
San Antonio. i

Mrs. P. F. Weinert has return--'

ed from a few daysvisit to friends
in Plainvlcw and Amarlllo. '

M. L. RaynesJr. was attending
to business in Haskell on Monday
morning. Mr. Raynes owns and.
operatesthe Red and White store
here.

Aubrey Swales who Is working
in Fort Worth visited his family
here Sunday. I

Mfo Wnrfnrrf Pnlmor nf tlnsknll
is visiting her aunt Mrs. Fore
hand here.

Mitim. J. It. Ktnff. .T. n. Klni?
and G. C. Ncwsom Sr. were shop
ping in Wichita Falls Wednesday.

Ante .woyiicict ana miss iwur-th-n

Baldwin. Wallace Boone nnd
Miss Fawn Baldwin and Billy
Schwartz attended the show in
Haskell Saturday night.

Mrs. Bailey Guess and Miss
Fawn Baldwin were shiinnlntf In
Munday Friday afternoon.

Miss Yvonne Terry was shop-
ping in Haskell Monday after.
noon, miss icrry is tne pastor ot
the Foursquarechurch here.

Bob Baldwin was in Stamford
on gin businessSunday,

Mrs. Ike Furrh Jr. and son,
Bob were In Stamford Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartell were
visiting in Wichita Falls over the
Week end.

Miss Beulah May Bartell is in
Wichita Falls where she has had
her tonsils removed.

The Weinert schools dismissed
Friday for the children to help
their parents gather the cotton.

Mrs. J. B. King and Lynda
Gayle of near Munday visited her
mother Mrs. G. C. NewsomSr. on
Monday.

Messrs. Wavmon L.iln. Mill Klntr
and Ernest McGuire went to East
Texasover the week end in search
of cotton pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wlckson and
little daughter of Brownficld arc
here visitim? Mrs. Wlcksnn's nir- -
ents Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pickering
iney are also visiting relatives ot
Menard before returning home

Mr. I N. Furrh reports his son
Boze much improved. He is in
the Stamford hospital for treat-
ment. He was seriously injured In
a car wreck about 2 weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams and
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Williams
were in Stamford on businesson
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Bettis and son Bob-
by attended the wedding of Jack
Benton and Miss Helen Crockett
at Rule on Tuesdayevening at the
Crockett home in Rule. Mr. Benton
is formerly oflRule but now liv-
ing in Corpus Christi and Miss
Crockett is also from Rule, butnow living at Munday.

Pfc. J. F. CadenheadJr., who
is in medical school at Vander-bi- lt

University has been home for
a ten days visit returned to his
school Monday. He also attendeda house party at Odessa during
his vacation.

Mrs. Fred McClure is real sickat her homehere.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards hadthe following children visit themover the week-en- d: Mr. Pird Ed-

wards of Clovis, N. M Mr. Hu-la- nd

Awards of Corpus Christ!,
Air. and Mrs. FmnU- v
children of Meadow, Texas, and;.,,!.," no"! Edwards ofWichita Falls.

Mrs. Pearl Brown and daugh-
ters Jo and Wannn an,.. -- i

ping in Stamtord Wednesday.
IUlSS Gavlo Hnvvnrrl ( ...lrelatives n Plamview.

Weinert Matron's Club
The Weinert Matron's Club metin a called mootIn,. ,. .u.. i.

of Mrs. R. h. Jones on Tuesday
afternoon to elect u president forthe vear as ihi .io,.t,i i.,...
!...... si.Bir.Jr-ha- d

'

;lli: nunux was electedin her place.

MmCS. Rllfh PnnnU. i r, -
Cogglns were shopping in Stam--
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CloseOut On All SpringmSlimmer Merchandise

1 Rack of Drtsscs, value to 82.50 ... .

TWO FOR $20.00- -."
1 Rock of Dresses,value to 14.05

TWO FOR lB.buT
1 Rack of Dresses,value to 12.95

TWO FOR ift'nn
I Rack of Dresses,value to C.95 for
II Pairs Single Slacks for.. JTJT """ -

A1I Millinery Drastically
Values up to 9.95 l.oSTU!?tt

Come nnd SeeFor Yourself
All Sales Final Strictly Cash Nn Ann...... ..

The PersonalityShon
ELMA H. GUEST (OwnVr "P

Tonkawa Hotel Bldg

Set. Clarence Whltcker Trans-
ferred to Army Air Force

Sgt. Clarence Whltcker, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. M. Whltcker of
this city, was recently transferred
from Camp Upton, L. I., where he
was attached to a military police
unit of the Army, to the Air Force
at Mitchell Field, L. I. His duties
on training flights in the big
bombers is that of top turret
gunner-enginee- r. His wife is the
former Stella Jiggn of Hempstead,
L. I., and their home is in that
city, where Mrs. Whltcker is cm-ploy- ed

by Graumann Aircraft.
o

Father and Son Buy $3,375
War Bonds

Word has been received from
Hawthorne, Nov., of two sizeable
War Bond purchases made by
former Haskell residents. V. w
Lane and son Carl, who is in the
Naval Air Force. They purchased
$3,375 Worth Of bonds in lhn rr.rent bond drive in additio.n to $2,--
uuu worm purcnoscd in previous
drives.

Beautiful New
Fall . . .

D
A Style for Every Occasion

Ladies and Misses

The styles, colors and materials
Are Perfect

Regular Sizes, 9 to 52

Half Sizes. 12 1- -2 to 24 1- -2

Priced at

3.98 t0

10.95

ONE LOT,

Wash Dresses
Good fast color prints. New styles
Sizes 12 to 41 '

BOY'S OVERALLS

BOY'S SUITS

fl

W4uvuis-- No IA,,

Haskell,i 1
Son Born ioEnslm

0b" V. Johnso

A snn Tn.. c.;wis
her hnmr i.. a '
Ensign Johnson ison"
W th 1hn IT C "Wt

west rcifterjj
Cto. TWVS?""ays-- Ttfa

Mice Mnwo J...Ul luujns. whA M

nndMSer-XSf- l (
liljr

"Pyorrhea" May m
Follow Nen

Did you ever see an ,
person with irritated tjrj
Druggists refund more, si

bottle of "LETO'S" faSj to

kuusUKUG ST0U

iej

MM

.49

1.98

Men 8 andBoy's I

CHILDREN'S SHOES . . .
One lot non-ration- ed sandals.Black and white.Sizes 12 to 3

. . .
One lot boy's Khaki Overalls. Good hrvivV wolpht. Green colon

sizes 0 to 8 years ... . .fl
Special at Igj

. . .

A

Good heavygradeArmy Twill in sun tan color. O AflLong sleeve. Sizes 2 to 8 years . . lfa0

Jackets
All new styles in wool, leather.

etc. Extra heavy ns well as ugm

Sport Jackets for men and boys.

Boy's Wool Mackinaws in Solids and Plaids

3a95 to 6b95
Men's Leather Jacketsand Coats . . Suede,Crepe.Horse Hide and

Goat Skin--All sizes-L- ight and dark color-s-

8.95 to 22.50 .

Men's wool Coats--All wool and leather trim All sizes and

styles

Oa95uPTo9B95

JONESDRY GOODS, Inc.
, . "THE STORE"
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This Show SponsoredIn Interestof
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on

rd War Loan Drive

iey Qive Their Lives, You LendYourMoney

HaskellLions Club

to&

Pers

It cannot be valued In mere dollars. This we know. But the length of
our war for freedomcanbeshortenedwith extradollars. In this extremely

crucial period, needsfor all kinds of materials, equipmentand food are
IncreasingwitK expandingattackson the enemy. One of our important
responsibilities is to supply the extra dollars for theseextra needs.

L'otie Star folks are backing their more than 900 fellow-employe- es

who ire scrying in the Armed Forceswith extra dollars investedin extra
.war bonds. War Bonds pay dividend of pricelessvalue freedom. So,

back the attack.
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LONE STAR

It's the EXTIA bond thatcountst
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4Ttt FREE FWESS

Notes From
the RedCross
Work Room

Attention knitters! Fifty pounds
of olive drab yarn has been ship-
ped to Haskell County Chapter.
The garments to be knitted are
30 sweaters, IG pair gloves, 24
helmets, 20 mufflers. Mrs. Hill
Ontes shipped September1st, 22
sweaters, 0 helmets, 5 watchs.
We have received since 1 sweat-
er and 4 watch caps. If you have
an unfinished garment in your
home please finish as early as
possible or turn In the garment
to Mrs. George Herrcn if you can-
not finish 4.

We have 100 service kits ready
to ship as son as wo receive the
playing cards andplease remem-
ber $1.00 fills one of these kits.
Contributions since last report: A
Frlen3 $1.00, Mrs. J. M. Diggs
$2.00, Rainbow Sewing Club
$1.00.

We have a request from the
Red Cross Station Hospital, Camp
Barkeley for cards and tables. If
you have a donation call Mrs.
Carl Power or Mrs. Hunt, or
send to the Red Cross room on
Monday, Wednesdayor Saturday.

THE SURGICAL DRESSING
ROOM

With over 12,000 2x2 inch sur-
gical sponges to make during
September many more workers
are needed. The response last
week was good, but workers have
fallen off this week so far. More
dressingswill be neededfrom now
on and thewomen of Haskell are
urge to 'help In getting out this
quota on time. The work on the
home front is much easier than
that of our boys on the battle
front.

Tho room is open from 2 p. m.
to 5 p. m. Monday through Fri-
day and Tuesday evenings from
7:30 p. m. to 10 p. m. A splendid
crowd of business women and
others worked Tuesday evening.
Mesdamcs Geo. Neely and Henry
Atkeison are hostesses and super-
visors for that evening. All who
cannot work during the afternoon
arc urged to come.

l TaH nr U n4 fea a nWV J

Wiley Quattlebaum appreciated
the assistanceof Bobby Dulaney
and Olen King in getting out a
recent shipment of surgical dress-
ings.

Another good workers, Mrs. J.
M. Waggoner who has been out
of town for the last few weeks
has returned and is again giving
most of her time to the making of
surgical dressingsas are several
other faithful workers who have
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been coming and have missed a
very lew fjays since the room was
opened. They are responsible for
the quotas being completed on
time. liut this month's quota is
the lamest ever sonl fn tho in.
naitn.cnt and lust thn f.ilihful tow
will be unable to finish It this
month without YOUR help.

Those who have worked since
the last rcnort are: Mcsdfimrs .Inn.
McMlllcn, W. II. Whatlcy, Hallle
Chapman, Jno. E. Robison, Jack
Johnsonand Jno. Fouts, members
of tne bunshine Sewing Club and
Mesdamcs Lanham Wllllnms. C.
G. Stark, Jno. Ellis, Theron Ca-hl- ll,

J. C. Drcnnon, J. B. Smith,
J. M. Waggoner, B. N. Orr, Hud-
son Pitman. Andv Norrls. O. E.
Patterson, F. T. Sanders, Henry
uooDins, uari power, J. E. Wall-
ing Jr., Wallace Ruff, C. L Lewis,
Lynn Pace Sr., Jno. Rikc, O. L
Darden. H. M. Blnrfsnn. .1. V
Hudson, Jno. W. Pace,I. W Black,
J. W. Gholsou, J. E. Lcflar, Ethel
irny, unvia ways, Henry Atkcl-so- n,

E. W. Cox, Bessie Mae Sel-
lers, Geo. Neely and Misses Ida
Crawford, Wanda Dulancy, Flor-
ence Hammer and Nettie McCol- -
lum.

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Bible Study 9:45 a. m. A class
for every age. Competent conse-
crated teachers for every class.
Come and study the Bible with
us.

Preaching 10:45. Sermon sub-

ject
Evening worship 8:30, Sermon

subject: "Who Shall We Hear?"
Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday,

4 p. m.
Mid-we- ek service, Wednesday

evening 8:30.
Come worship with us, you will

find a hearty welcome at all
times.

FIRST METHODIST CIIURCII
Kenneth W Copcland, Minister

Emory Mencfce
Church School Superintendent

10:00 A. M. SundaySchool classes
convene. Last Sunday we saw
almost a 50 percent increase in
our attendanceover that of the
previous Sunday. Let us continue
such advance. Bring the entire
family!

10:55 A. M. Morning Worship
Service. The Minister, Kenneth
W. Copeland will bring the mes-
sage. The public Is cordially in-

vited to attend the service. At
this hour the memberswill assist
the local Bond Drive by giving of-

ferings to the church to buy bonds
for the ParsonageBuilding Cam-
paign.

6:00 P. M. Evening VesperSer-
vices. Bring a friend and come to
church at this hour. Share in the
singing of the old gospel songs.
Message to be brought by the
Minister.

7:00 P. M. Hi-Sch- Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship meets. All young people
are cordially invited to attend
this meeting.

o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIURCII

C. N. Williams, Minister
Dennis Ratllff, Superintendent

Church School

9:45 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
Lord's Supper and Sermon.

Subject of sermon: "Divine Esti-
mate of the Soul".

Worship with us.
o

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
TO BE PAID 182,618

ON SEPTEMBER ROLLS

Austin Old age assistance is
being paid in Septemberto 182,-61- 8

persons.This is a net loss of
C04 recipients from August rolls.
Total certified need amounts to
$4,239,989. The $3,757,877.49 be-
ing distributed averages $20,58
per recipient. While 1.G19 aged
personswere added to the rolls
during August, 901 were removed
becauseof current ineligibility and
1,262 recipients died.

The blind rolls madea net gain
of 33 recipients. A total of $110,-99-3

is being distributed to 4,543
blind personsin an averagegrant
of $24.43.

During August the aid to de-
pendent children rolls sustaineda
net loss of 285 families, represent-
ing 702 childrcnl A total of $241,-77-6

is being paid in Septemberto
11,380 families rcpresentng 25,133
needy children. Tho grant aver-
ages $21.25 per family.

Guests In Home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Graham

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Graham had
as their guests Friday, Sept. 10:
Mrs. Carl Ammonsand son Derryl
Mrs. Talmage Oliphant and chil-
dren of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Ammons, Mrs. B. F. Oliphant,
Elsie McGee, Ray Oliphant, Vena
Corley and L. V. Withers.

After lunch some of us at-

tended thestreet services of the
Fundamental church.

J. R. Mitchell Buys Finley
Home Here

In a deal closed last week, J.
R. (Bob) Mitchell, promincn
farmer of the Weinert sectionpu --

chasedtho largo residenceof Mr.
und Mrs. J. T. Finley jn this cj,t)
and will move his family here nt
on early date. Mr. and Mrs. Fin-
ley, long-tim- e residentshere, plan
to move to Abilene to make their
future home.

READ THE WANT ADS

PaK; ;Si3:X j,-.-- -- fi JltuturtiStoJiWAttA.waawsiU33iMs4 -- '

In Stamford Hospital
Dr. Arthur A. Edwards of this

eltj, who underwent major sur-
gery in the Stamford hospital
Monday of this week, is reported
lecovetlng nicely. Dr Edwards
has been n patient In the hospital
for the past two weeks, and for a
time was critically 111.

i .....
Writes From Australia

Mr and Mrs. M. n. MrfTrarv
of Haskell received a letter last
week from their fan, Pfc. J. S.
McCrary, who has been in Aus-
tralia with U. S. Army forces for
the past six month- -. The Haskell
soldier wrote that he doing nil
rlBht. but WMlM IllfO In hn hnmn
and go coon and turkey hunting. J

In his letter he mentionedthat ho
intended to send home an Aus-
tralian saddle and some spurs, if
prssiblo Pfc McCrary was in
training at Ft. Bliss bofors going
overseas.

Mrs. R. L. Dendv has rotuMmtl
from a visit nt PJalmlc" uith
her son Hugh Dcndy and family.
WnilP morn chu n nnHn. W.,.- ".. u..v. UHVIIUI.U nil; ui- -
dination of her grandson. Pvt.
l,ouio u. Dcndy Into the Baptist
ministry.

Mrs. Herbert Simmons and lit-
tle daughters Frances and Char-rott- ee

Ann of Lamesa,are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Therwhangcr and other relatives
of Wclnert.

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Black of

this city had as houseguests this
week two of their children, Mr.
Jay Black of Vernon and Mrs.
Charles Pratt of Durant, Okla.

Pfc. Willie Henrv Butlnr
Cleburn, La., Is spending a three-da- y

furlough with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Butler of Weinert.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor had
as their guests this week - end
their children Lt. and Mrs. Edwn
Fisher and daughter Judith Lynn
trom A. & M. and Mr. and Mrs.
Chick Henshawof Ft. Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Henshaw were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Red Hen
shaw and family who visited with
friends and rclativos here over
the week end.

Pvt. Joe McElroyof Randolph
Field, Texas visited his mother,
Mrs W. E. Brock this past week
end.

Mrs. W. E. Brock received word
that her brother, E. F. Hammack
of Dallas Is seriously ill. She left
for Dallas Wednesdayto be at his
bedside. Mrs. Brock plans to visit
her two sons who are in the army
air forces near San Antonio if
her brother improves. Pvt. Joe
McElroy is at Randolph Field,
Texas and Cadet Edwin McElroy
is at Cadet Training Center near
San Antonio.

It estimated that approxi
mately 90,000 Texas farms have
turned primarily from horse and
mule power to the tractor during
the last ten years.
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PogueGrocery
& Market

31EAT SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY...

BOLOGNA ISC rb'

ROUND STEAK r It).
42?4JVW

HA mBURGER MEA T lb.

CHUCK ROAST 25C lb

SAUSAGE 26C lt)'

BARBECUE
and

The Pirate's
Log

Asst. Editor
Sports Editor
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter

Rep.
Freshman Rep.
Sponsor

Dorothy Thane
Allen

Joyce Grand
Wilda

.

Homcmaking

The Heme Making Classes are
very delighted to get started
working i i their new Home Mak-
ing We new equip-
ment incl tdlng a new cabinet
spac5 senice fourteen girls and

I three electric ranges. There is
new for the and
quite a bit of small for
the For the

I there are white washable shades
that are very attractive.

the money we made
our "Style Show" last spring we

our china which includes
service for eight.

The Cottage is very home like
and convenientand a very attrac-
tive place for the girls to work in.
We hope to enjoy it

The first is studying
Personality Unit" and the

second year is studying
an Ideal Kitchen". Be-

cause ourthird was so
small, it has

A1

BRING ALL YOUR

TIRE WORRIES TO US

WUluULll Do you havetiro worries
onyourmind? Treadswearing unevenly?
Tubes losing air all the time? Snagsor
cuts in tho treads or sidewalls? What-
ever your tire troubles are, follow the

of hundredsof othercarowners
in this town. . .andleaveyour tire worries
with us. the trouble be,
we canhelp

We Now Have HOT
CHILI

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Sophomore

Laverne Dean

Overton

Medford
Ray Medford
Eugene Perry

Mrs. Underwood

Department

Cottige. have

linol.um flor
equipment

laboratory. windows

With from

bought

immensely.
year class

"The
class

"Building
year class

been discontinued.

example

Whatever, may
you.

IVf'M FAMOUS FOR OUR TIM JWCI

Burton-Dotso-n

ChevroletCo.

Moving on Faculty Row

During the summer the teacher-ag-e
from the Plainvicw com-

munity was moved to our campus.
After it was remodeled Rtr. and
Mrs. Underwood moved into it.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin moved in the
teacherageformerly occupied by
the Underwood's. Mr. and Mrs.
Bigony live in the west side of
the large teacherage and Miss
Worden and Miss Commons share
the east side. Mr. George Weaver
and family occupy the house

l where the Hammers formerly Uv
ea. Mrs. Jeter nas an apartment
in that housealso.

Senior Class Party

Tne Senior Class of Paint
Creek High School enjoyed a wa- -
tprmolnn fnnst Tiinsrinv nicht.

j Games were played and everyone
had a grand time.

Class members and visitors at-
tending were the following: La-

verne Dean, Truett Kucnstler,
Lula Marie Kucnstler, John Hiscy,
Francis Perry, Curtis Cox, Joyce
Grand, W. R. Hager, Virginia Mae
Cox, Allen Overton, Edith Polk,
Gene Mickler, Miriam and Char-
les Baker, Edwin Lee Elmore,
Miss Worden and our sponsor,Mr.
Martin.

Only about two per cent of the
11,250,000 acres of forest under
the forest fire protection of the
Texas Forest Service is lost an-
nually by fire.
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SAVED This tiro had a big cut all the
way through the tread. We inspectedit
thoroughly and cleaned out the injury
much as a dentist cleans out a cavity.
Then we filled it skillfully with repair
gum, vulcanized the repair, and saved
thousandsof miles of servicethat other-
wisewould havebeenwasted.No matter
whatyour tire trouble is, drive in today.
Let us do theworrying for you. '(
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886
Published Every Friday

HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act o March 3, 1870.

SabscriptionRates
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

One year elsewherein Texas $5.00

One year outside of Texas $3.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
rorrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

TEXASpJjpTCESS

s ASSOCIATION

CKMS OF THOUGHT

Silence is the element in which great things
fashion themselvestogether; that at length they
may emerge, full --formed and majestic, into the
delights of life, which they are thenceforth to rule.

Carlyle

Beat Inflation by Buying
Bonds

The most important of all sources for war fi-

nancing is you. In the First War Loan jou piled up
one and one-ha- lf million dollars. In the Second
War Loan your record was three and one-quart- er

billion dollars. What is expectedof you in the cur-
rent Third War Loan9 At least twice as much as
your bcbt previouseffort.

Your personal objective must be at least one
$100 War Bond in addition to what you are buying
regularly through the payroll savingsplan or other
means.

Seven-eight- hs of all our current swollen na-

tional income goes into your pocket. If you hoard
this money or spend it bidding against your neigh-
bors for things you can get along without you will
bring diseaster to your home as great as a block-
buster bombing raid. If you do the right thing, and
that meansbacking up your boy in the fighting
forces you will be helping to defeat inflation at
the same time helping yourself to better your fu-

ture prospects.

Debt That Can't Be Paid
A characteristic of the jungle fighting in the

Southwest Pacific is the high proportion of non-

fatal wounds Japanesesnipers fortunately are
poor shots Equally fortunate for our men in that
area, there are plenty of highly trained medical
men to care for wounds immediately If it were not

Haskell County
As Revealedby the.-File-s

of the Free Press20. 30
and 40 years vo.

A InriTrt nllmtwr rf TTnetrnll

Hambleton. the City built
thirteen bridges and cul-

verts year, tn program of
street improvementwhich ex-
tended parts at town

Mauldin, who for
number of years con-
nected Haskell National
Bank in aty, has resigned
position move to

Boggs &

Furniture & Co.

Square 44-- J

Haskell, Texas

O-- K RUBBER WELDERS

Lengthen the life of tires
with thi3 scientific process.

Johnston
1 Block east Square

Auto
DependableService

NELSON GARAGE
One Block Eaitt of Square

V
TOM DAVIS

Lawyer

Office Oate3 Drys
Store

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
ODtometrfct'

Tested GlassesIlUea
Majpoetfc hit

HASKELL. TEXAS

home

for this medical service, the horror of
infection and death would become almost

on the hcroLsm of the my doc-

tors, a news dispatch from Munda states:"l is a
heait-warmli- iR experience to watch the young
surgeonsworking night and day, ministering to the
wounded Americans in the gloomy depths of the
New Georgia jungle. The main responsibility
saving lives restswith them . It hes been the aim
of the medical corps In this campaign give every
wounded"man preliminary treatment within few
minutes after he has beenhit . . The Corps does its
job with the bullets and shrapnel still flying."

These are the same doctors that a year or so
ago were striving to build careers for themselves
at home. Most of them have families and all of
them spent long years of study and privation pre-

paring to practice medicine. carry with them
into a wealth of knowledgeand the best tra-

ditions of the American medical profession.
The parents, wives and sweethearts or the

men in service owe the military doctors a debt of
gratitude they can never hope to repay.

DecreesDon't ProduceCows

For sometime uast the American people have
been reading that they can expect butter and milk
rrtioning. They are therefore partially prepared
for such drestic steps. civilian butter reserve
is at the anishing point, which means that our
milk supply is below neededamounts.

Farm "labor costs, dairy feed, seed and every-

thing dany farmer uses, haveshown either nor-
mal or abnormal ri3es. No matter how fine our
economic planners spin their theories, all of them
combined cannot produce milk cow in less than
three years, b law, executive decree, or other-
wise.

There is just one way to get more milk, and
that is to allow the farmer producesit a fair
and reasonableprofit basedon the cost of produc-
tion and the labor involved. Until that is done the
milk, butter and cheesesupply will grow shorter
and there is no use in kidding the American people
about theissue.

Talk of post-w- ar planning sometimesleaves a
citizen in doubt, but when you bring up the sub-
ject of spendingmoneyon building public highways
after the war, we can follow. The taxpayer knows

kind of conversation, he's been there before!
When the Association of State Highway Officials
get together to discuss the post-w- ar plans, they
spoke for state highway departmentsand federal
roads. In mentioning how ten billion dollars might
well spent which goes to maintain, repair, re
build the highways, they also spoke of the con
struction employment for

people. War has shown us the for good
roads. Much of the work done during this was

and not under favor conditions, general-
ly. More will be neededafter the heavy traffic of
army equipment and travel. But this is just dis-

cussion of things come and important since the
auto standsas an economic feature in our national
income.

Always remember, when things look black,
that the fellow who wrote ':'Home, Sweet Home"
never had one, in true senseof the word!

History
20 Years Ago Sept. 21, 1923 .California to make his, future

. . . . . uu . ! J- M (Mack) Martin of Sager
" v"ucu "'BiiouiiHtj "" ton has moved to this city and
and communitiesthis week to ad-- has accepteda position in Oates
vertise the County Fair and Ro-- Drug Store.
deo which will held here Sept. The first of the new Ford
27-2- 0. which recently arrived in the

According to City Engineer H.'city are on disnlav at
J. has
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thii a

has
to all

Fred It. a
has been

wtth the
this his
and plans to

Johnson
Mattress

EastSide Phone

your
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of

General Repair

over
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II

unbear-
able. Reporting At
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to
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They
battle

The

the

a

who

this

be

furnishing direct 750,
000 need

war
hurriedly

a
to

a

be model
cars

now the
show room of the English Motor
Company, local Ford dealers.

Vernay Anderson of this city
has accepteda position in the
bookkeeping department of the
Haskell National Bank.

Miss Mary Lee Pinkerton left
last week for Fort Worth, where
she will attend TCU during the
coming term.

Businessand ProfessionalDirectory
American National Life

InsuranceCo.
Premiums Are Easy o Pay
The American National Way

A. D. FRIERSON, Agent
Phone 118-- Haskell, Texas

JONES SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

Repairing
We GuaranteeOur Work

CALVIN HENSON

Lawyer

Haskell Texas

Better Roads

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneTonn left
Monday morning for Dallas. Mr.
Tonn expects to bring back a new
model Studebaker Sport Six.

Mrs. J. O. Galloway has return-
ed to her home in Fort Worth
after an extended visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bal-
lard of this city.

Miss Beatrice Weinert of Wei-ne- rt

is attending school at Has-
kell this term. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert.

CommissionerWayne Perry and
family of McConncll were Has-
kell visitors Saturday.

Cedric Sanders returned last
week from the University of Tex-
as at Austin, where he has done
considerablework during the past
summer

30 Years Aco Sept. 20, litis
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Whitman north of the square, was
destroyed by fire last Thursday
morning about 2 o'clock. The fire
had gained considerable headway

BARTLETT SERVICE
STATION

CompleteService for Your Car
Humble Gas and Oils

Washing and Greasing

Day and Night
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 12
HOLDEN FUNERAL HOME

Funeral Directors

CAMPBELL PRODUCE
CO.

FEED and COAL
Highest prices for your Poultry,

Cream and Eggs
Homer Campbell,Prop.

R. W. MERCHANT
New tanks dug and old onescleaned out

Phone 101-- W P. O. Box 197
Haskell, Texas

Starr Blacksmith eV

Machine Shop
We Do All Kinds of Repair

Work, Welding nnd
Blacksmi thing

jrr- - ? - p
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before Mr. Whitman and his fami-
ly were awakened,and they bare-
ly escaped from the building. All
their household effects and fur-
niture were lost.

C. Fox Clarke has moved hU
family from Rule a Haskell. Mr.
Clarke is state cattle Inspector for
this section and he Informs us
that the quarantine line has been
changed from the Orient railroad
to Uie Wichita Valley railroad.

Lieut. J. W. Moore of the Na-

tional Guard has just returned
from Camp Perry, Ohio. Lieut.
Moore is the husband of the for-

mer Miss Eula Poole of this city.
Tiie officer and his wife arc visit-
ing her father, Judge J. E. Poole
of this city.

Miss Zclma Fergusonleft Wed-
nesdaymorning for Denton, to at-

tend college in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott left

Saturday for "San Antonio, where

"I

they will spend the winter.
Tom Plnkcrton, crop rcportot

for Haskell county for the U. S.
department of agriculture, states
that 133 bales of cotton have
been ginned in the county to date
from this year's crop.

Mrs. John E. Ellis and children
returned Sunday after a month's
visit to her sisters at Washington,
01:1a., and Kansas City, Mo.

Roy Shook is arranging to have
a garage erected on me east sitie
of, the square. It is to be a brick
structure and the contract is to
be let next week.

J. M. Banks of Henrietta has
traded for the Dyer Wagon Yard
in this city ind will move to tins
place the Inst of the month.

The city authorities are laying
the new water mains,and the 3,- -
000 foot extension in the south.
part of town has been completed.'

40 Years Ago Sept. 19. 1903

Mr .and Mrs. W. C. Jones left
Tuesday morning for Corpus
Christl where they will spend the
winter.

J. F. Posey, manager of the
Haskell TelephoneCompany went
to Aspermont this week to super-
vise repairing damage to the
exchange there . caused recently
by lightning.

J. H. Cunningham is off on a
trip to Kent county where he
still has some cattle interests.

C. D. Long and W. F. Rupc re
turned Wednesdayfrom their trip
to Dickens county, bringing their
families and Miss Ethel Mason,
who spent several weeks there
with relatives and friends.

W. L. Robertson returned to
Wichita Falls Sunday, his duties
as assistant cashiero( the City
National Bark precluding a long-
er stay with relatives here.

Mr. Williams closed his thresh
ing season last Friday. He gives
the amount of wheat and oats
threshed thisseasonat about 73,
000 bushels, the principal part.of
it in Haskell county. He says the
biggest single crops threshed by
him were 3,229 buhels of oats for
M. S. Shook in this county, and
5,430 bushels of wheat for Mr.
Partridge of Knox county.

o
Federal fish hatcheries in Texas

have a total pond surface of 175
acres from which three million
fish are distributed annually.

of 2-W- ay Help

"

appppiilP--

suggestsyou try

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff

RATLIFF & RATLIFF
Attorneys-nt-La-w

Haskell, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases and
Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose
Throat and Fitting of Glasses.

Clinic One Block North, One
Block West of Square

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M
Bank

Phone No. 303

Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop
It is a pleasure' to help you

with your hair problems.We do
our best on each customer.

Grace Nunley and Ethel
Kirkpatrick
Phase52

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Farms and City

Property

Improved II SUNDAY
Inteluathnal II SCHOOL
-- : LESSON -:- -

nv It AHOLD h. LtWnQUIST. D. D.
Of The Moodv lllblo Injtltute o Chicago,
tllclcascd by WesternNewspaperUnion.)

Lesson for September19

I.omon subjects nnd Scripture texts se-

lected nnd copyrlRhtcd by International
Council of ttcllKlous Education; used by
permission.

TIIE SIN OF MOSES AND AARON

LESSON TEXT Numbers 20:M3, 27,
28.

GOLDEN TEXT-- Be yc nngry, and sin
not. Ephcslnns 4:28.

Sin is a serious matter, and even
though men in our day may not call
it by its real name. It is as much
hero as it was in the days of Mosca

and it Is Just as awfully sinful as
ever.

Sin Is universal; It appearsnot
only among the people, but also,
among their leaders. God's dealing
with it is on the basis or --greater
privilege, greater responsibility."
No leader, especially in God's cause,
can expect special consideration of
his weakness. He must meet God
and answer for his sin.

1. Tm Unbelief of the People (vv.

It is well to bear in mind that
the people of Israel who were now
at Kadcsh-Barne- on the border,
land of Canaah, had been hereonce
before 10 yearsbefore. Here they
had rebelledagainst God in unbelief
because of the report of the spies
concerning the land. Because of
their unwillingness to take God at
His word, they had been sent to
wander 40 years in the wilderness
until the complalncrs had died.Read
that graphic and instructive story,
in Numbers 13 and 14.

Now they were back at Kadcsh
and a new generation shows that
the spirit of unbelief and distrust
has a hold on humanity, and makes
son like father.

They had run short of water. The
spring which had served their fa-

thers on the previous visit to Kadcsh
had run dry.

One would have supposedthat all
the mighty dealings of God in their
deliverances over nnd over again,
would have indicated the need of
faith; but they had only a wailing
criticism of God and His leaders.

II. The Answer God's Power
(vv.

Mases and Aaron, now old men
but still God's chosen leaders, took
their sorrow to Him (v. C). It was
the right place to go, for power be
longed! unto the Lord (Ps. 62:11).

Instead of punishing the people
for their unbelief, God calls upon
His servant Moses to show them
that He (God) is able. At a word
from Moses, the rock would bring
forth water before their eyes.

Is not that the perfect answer to
ill man's questioning and lack of
faith the revelation of the omnipo-
tence of God?

But God's purpose Is defeated (at
least in a measure) by the

III. Unbelief of the Leaders (vv.
Ml).

Instead of taking their place as
.hc servants and subordinates of
Sod, Moses and Aaron claimed that
they would provide water (v. 10).
Instead of showing God's power by
speakingto the rock, and His mercy
in providing for the people, they ut-

tered a rebuke; and then, by smlt-n- g

the rock, took to themselves the
lonor that really belongedto God.

When called upon to act for God,
hey acted for themselves, and in
heir own name. They used for their
wn glory the power delegated to
hem by God. Let us beware that
ic do not fall into the same error.

Let us also note that it the pun-3hme-

seems severe, we should
ccall that they had brokena type of
Jhriit. Christ was the Rock. He
vas to be smitten at Calvary, that
he water of life might flow forth.
3ut He died once for sin (I Cor.
0:4 and is not to be smitten again.
We need now only speak to Him In

uith nnd receive life.
In Exodus 17:5, 0, Moses smote

he rock, presenting the first half
if the type foreshadowing the work
f Christ; now he was to speak to
t, fulfilling the type, and In unbelief
ic destroyedGod's picture or type of
cdemption. It was a grievous sin.
IV. The Answer Judgment(w.

12, 13, 27, 28).
Moses and Aaron were not to be

permitted to enter the promised
.and, because of their failure. No
ioubt it was true that their depar-
ture to be with the Lord wai la a
tense "far better" for them; and
yet It cannpt be denied that there
was disappointment, in not seeing
the conclusionof their long and ar-
duous labors.

The lessonIs clear. We may serve
GOd long and faithfully, but that is
not any excusefor "letting down" in
aur closing yean. We dare not
presume, as though our Intimate
touch with God and place of leader-
ship gave us an "inside track," a
right to take it easy, spiritually or
morally.

Sin is always sin; and it li espe-
cially grievous in one who hai the
privilege of high position and of
power with God,

God buried His workmen; but His
work went on. For Aaron therewas
nil son Eleazar(v. 28), For Moses
there was a Joshua, "full of the
spirit of wisdom" (Deut. 34:8). It Is
always so Nona of us is Indlipea-sabl- e.

' READ THE WANT ADS

.J' .,..!.'

Weinert Student Elected Head
of TCU Sophomores

t.'OTlT WORTH Cloy Griffith,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grif

fith of Weinert, Is president of

the sophomore class ai icxu
Christian University. He Is one of
24 officers of the student body of
approximately 1000.

Clnv is n member of the Stu-

dent Council, the Student Chris-

tian Association nnd the Dramatic
Ch'b.

He is a pre-me-d major.
o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To. Ralph Summnr, Greeting:
Vnu nrn commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 ociock j. m.
of the first Monday after the ex-

piration of 42 days from the date
of issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 27th day
of September,A. D 1043, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M., before the
I, !.! rtn.lnt fnlirt nf W.1S- -nuniiiiiuiu uisiiiv.1 - -

Pminv. nf tho Court HolISC

In Haskell," Texas.
Said nlainliff's petition was

filed ori the 2nd day of Septem
ber, 1943.

The file number or sam sun
being No. 7085.

The names of tne parties in
said suit arc: Louise Summar as
Plaintiff, and Ralph Summnr as
Defendant.

The nature of snld suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

That she is and has been for a
period of twelve month a bona
fide Inhabitant of the State of
Texas and has resided in the
County of Haskell, Texas, for at
lnnst slv months next nrecedinc
the filing of this suit; that on or
about the 15th day of September
1941, plaintiff was lawfully mar-
ried to the defendant; that they
continued to live together as hus-
band and wife until on or about
the 10th day of October A. D.
1942, when by reasonoi cruel ana
horsh treatment nnd improper
conduct of tho defendant toward
the plaintiff she wns forced and
compelled to permanently aonn-do-n

defendant since which time
thov have not lived together as
husband and wife.

Plaintiff alleges that the
was quarrelsome nnd often

accused her falsely of Improper
relations with other men much to
her hunullatlon. That he was ex-
tremely jealousand he would get
angry and stay away from home
as long as a month at a time.

3
Plaintiff alleges that no child

or children were born to this
union and that no child or chil-
dren were adopted by plaintiff
and defendant. Plaintiff further
allegesthat there is no community
property to be adjudicated.

"I'm Not
reamin
of a

Utopia!

I

Jt's to purchase i

from your HomeTown Agent

on the job when you needhim

claim time.
"

W. MEADORsI
F. Daugherty

4.

Plaintiff says that the marringe
relations still exists, but that de
fendant's actions and conauct to- -
unrr1 1inr rrnnornllv nro of SUch n

nature as to render their further
living together as husband and
wife insupportable the premises
considered.

Wherefore plaintiff prays tnc
court that defendant be cited to
nnrumr nnH answer this Dctitlon
and for judgment dissolving said
marriage relations, ,ior costs oi
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COCKERELL
Rectal; Hernia; Skin Colon Specialist

Abilene,

PILES Without Knife
Bleeding, Protruding,

cutting, burning,
detention husiness. Fistula

successfully Colonic

Examination
SeymourHotel, Sun., Sept. from

I'm

MUNDAY, at Terry Hotel 12 Noon to 2:30 P.M1
HASKELL, at Tonkawa from 3 to 5:00 P, K -

at Stamford Inn from 5:30 to 6:30 P.)

FEDERAL LAND BAI

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 84 years.Land Bank
sionorsLoans 5, time 10 to 20 yean.

NationalFarmLoanAssociationOft
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from
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W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

wonderful thing for the war tako the dec--

trie industry for example 90 of allW ..

electric power supplying the munitioni ;j

hSnr nnulu kv MMnftslM like tht i
U Biy hometown. That samecopT
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This
J. F. Kennedy
Tonkawa Coffee Shop
Berry Pharmacy
Fout Dry Good & Variety
Perry Broi.

J. O. Cokendolpher,TMT.
Kit-kpatric-k Beauty Shop
ServiceCleaners

B. R. Adkins
JonesSkoe Shop
Smkty's Auto Supply

IYE DONE ALL I CAN
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Don't Tell THAT to theMen from Haskell
CountyWho are Fighting for YOU!

:I DWAR

7 LOAN
15 BILLION DOLLARS
(NON-1ANKIN- G QUOTA)

Mrs. Iva Palmer
Reid's Drug Store
Ben Franklin Storo

Mrs. J. 8. Williams, Owner
M. C. (Sonny) Wilfong
John E. Robison
Mead's Bread

Howard Wilson
Roy Thomas
Hut Pitman
J. W. Gholson

A mericaisproudof theway youansweredher
jLjL call for help. In theFirstandSecondWar
Loan Drives you openedyour hearts andyour
purses and investedgenerously.

But this is no time to say, "Sorry, I've done
all I can."

Not when our troops aresmashingahead.
Not whenthecry from every front is for more

tanks . . . more guns . . . more planesto strike
the knockoutblow.

Today, everyone who possibly can, mus
invest in at least one extra $100 War Bond.
More if you possiblycan. That's in addition to
your regularWar Bond subscriptions.

A big job? Yes! But invasion is a big job", too!
And that's what the 3rd War Loan is for
invasion!

And it's for your loved ones, too . . . for the
sons and brothers, sweetheartsand husbands
who arc doing the fighting.

Canyou look into yourheartandsay to them,
"I've doneall I can"?

Can you tell that to the Invasion Troops?,

BarberShop
Frank Men's Wear
Jones Dry Goods Co.
The Hub Dry Goods
Oates Drug Store
Haskell Nat'l. Farm
Loan

W. II. Scc'y-Trea- s.

W. C.
Willie Lane

Office

Of courseyou can't! No true American could!
So now . . . when needsyour help as it
never hasin all . . . make up your mind
to do more in September. in the safest
way in the Invest out of
out of idle or accumulatedfunds.Back the

with at least one extra $100 War Bond
this

SafestInvestmentsin the
United StatesWar Savings Bonds Series"E"; gives you

back $4 for every $3 when the bond matures. Interest:
2.9 ayear,compoundedsemiannually, if held to
Denominations: $25, $50, $100, $e00, $1,000.Redemp-tion- :

60 days after issue date.Price: 75 of
value.

2Vi Bonds of readily
asbankcollateral. atparand accrued

interestfor the purposeof Federalestate taxes.
Dated 15, 1943; due 15, 1969.
Denominations: $500,$1,000,$5,000,
and Price:par and accrued interest.

Other Series"C" Notes; Certifi-
catesof Indebtedness;2 Bonds of
United States Savings Bonds Series :'F'; United States
SavingsBonds Scries "G".

BACK THE ATTACK-WI- TH WAR BONDS

AdvertisementSponsoredIn The Interest of the Third War Loan The Following:
People's

Turner,

County
Association

McCandlcss,
Johnston

Bynum Supply

America
history

Invest
world! currentincome,

inva-
sion

month.

World

maturity.

Anytime
maturity

Treasury 1964-196-9; marketable,
acceptable Redeemable

satisfying
September December

$10,000,$100,000,
$1,000,000.

securities: Savings
Treasury 1951-195-3;

By
Campbell's Produce
Bartlett Service Station
John F. Ivy
Brazelton LumberCo.
Texaco Station

K. D. Fought
Hallie Chapman Implement
Company
Courtney Hunt
HassenBros. Dry Goods
J. B. Gipson

CAPT JAMES A ISBELL, JR.
Hnskell

SGT. V C ANDERSON s

Weinert

LT. C.
Haskell

L. JNO. B. WHITE
Haskell

-- ? y i t sijirfjy . x.nr .uy.

Tucker's Booterie
Produce

Collier's Grocery
Grocery

Woodson
Warren's

Williams

SIS ':;

WILLJE COOPER
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CPL. CURTIS POGUE
Hnskell

Piggly-Wiffgl- y

Clifton Co.
GeneTonn

Dick's & Market
Haskell Coop. Gin Co.
C. P.

Cafe
Hettie
Horace Oneal
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Vews ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Airs. Pete Lusk Entertains Club

Members of the Sewing Club
met In tho home of Mrs. Pcto Lusk
on Wednesday, September 8th.
Each .memberworked on a bed-
spread.

The next meeting is scheduled
to be in the home of Mrs. Mclvin
LeWis.

Lemonade and cookies were
served to Mmes, W. P. Caudle,
Bob Laughlin, J. A. Clark, O. E.
Durham, W. Z. Summers, Frank
Bilberry, G. A. Leach, Ethel

-- srtrfU

Attend
HASKELL'S

BIG BOND

RALLY
Friday, Sept.17th

From 12 to 2 P. M.

FALL SUITS
Choose from stock of Fall Suits

New worsteds and coverts Blues. Greys
Tans, Browns Single and double-breaste-d

models Solids, stripes and
For forward-lookin-g men wh paving
particular to getting the most
quality for their wartime dollar.

wK!3m

lk
SSi'i5iai.r

izmzL. t

Dozens of new Fall
Dress Shirts White
and fancy
Full cut, sanforized
shrunk Finequality

found in much higher
priced shirts.

m
SmartPatterns!

New Colors!
Perfectly Tailored!

usually

MEN'S LEATHER

tUSLvir:

Sue-1-- Piu Graii and Cape
Bljck and brown col-

ors Zipper and button fronts
Made by "Field and Stream", "Al-

bert and other famous
factories Styles for spor', work
cm dresswear

t0

Bedford cords, Gabar-
dines and Bluos, Tans
und Browns Many other
colors! drape and plain
styles! based on current prices
here is a remarkablevalue finely
cut finely made slacks to give
you the style that you desire and
the service that you need! Com-

plete range of sizes in these

'"

Laughlm, Ira LeFcvre, Elmo Le-Fev- re,

R. Sheid, Anna
Emma Lunmert, J. V Bur-

row, II L. Bell and a visitor Mrs.
D J. Turin i

Mr and Mrs I. II. left
Monday for where they
will make their home. Mr.

is agent for the Wichita Val-
ley here.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bilberry
visited In Glrard

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Clark
in Saturday.

Miss Betilah Mae vis-
ited Mrs. R. C. Jones in
Thursday night of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Y. Benton vis-
ited in Haskell Saturday.

'"?'IU w

our

mixtures.
ure

attention

patterns

materials

Leathers

Richard"

N.

M.

;C

ventfi&

1.50

8.S5 22.50

MEN'S FALL

Dress Pants
Coverts,

Worsteds.
popular

Pleated,

ship-m-nt-s.

2.98 5.95

Han-kln- s,

Williams
Stamford

Wil-

liams
Railway

Sunday.
shop-

ped Stamford

Summers
Stamford

$25.oo

vlJ

Methodist Uevl al Closet
Rev. Grady Adcock delivered

his closing sermon Sunday night
at the Methodist Church. He was
assistedby Rev Ray Elliott,
tor and music was furnished by
Airs. T. J. Wilson and Ruth Latifih-ll- n.

The meeting began Friday
I
night, September 10th.

Sirs. Elmo LcFevre Rcccifcs
Cablegramfrom Husband

A cablegram was received by
Mrs. Elmo LcFevre Saturday from
'her husband, Sgt. Elmo LcFevre
who is overseas

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rlnn and
daughter Faye of Old Glory
vlclf nrl' 1re mnMiiit Trc... ..,.. .... ........... ......

J Belle Hudson Sunday.

kl ..... &. T
3M.

tii

hat for every customer We
have large range of colors and
styles from which you may choose
your Fall Hat Make sel-
ection now from this grand collec-
tion and price range.

t0

"The Tic That Defies

Wrinkles"

Truly serviceable tie
Designed in many pat-

terns and colors One

of the largest selections
we have had years.

"Jerk Them Up and

They Stay Put"

pns--

Billy
Pltin'c

new your

New shipment just in
Solid ribbed and fancy
knits Clocks, stripes,
small and large checks
You will want several
pair Sizes 10 to 12

and

'& i
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New Styles!
New Shades!
New Shapes!

A
a

3.50 7.50

"Regal-Air- "

TIES

a

in

1.00

"JERK"
SOXS

39c

1.'
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Set. Emit Strcnunel On
Furlough

Sgt. Emll Strcmmcl, son of
Mr and Mrs. Albeit Strcmmcl Is
hoie on a furlough visiting rela-
tives. Sgt. Strcmmcl is stationed
it CIoUs, New Mexico Air Base.

Mrs. Bob Miller left Monday
for Washington, D. C, after visit-
ing hero with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Dobbins. Sgt .Miller
has been under medical care in
the Lubbock hospital.

Srlinnl flnnis Mniulnv
j A new curriculum for the new
semesterwas begun Monday when
the registration of a largo num-
ber of students was begun in the
Sagcrton school.

Supt. James W. Norman will
head the school and Mrs. Paul
Banks of Stamford was recently
added to the faculty. Mrs. Banks
was before her marriage Geral-din- c

Ivy. She formerly taught
school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dcdmon and
children accompanied by Miss
Jean Dedmon visited in the Ar-

thur Williams heme in Rule last
Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Dicrs and Gloria
Jean and Miss Nora Druescdow
visited with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Y. Drucsedowof Has-
kell last week. Miss Druescdow
and Jean remained until Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Caudle visited her
daughter-in-la-w Mrs. J. P. Caudle
in Aspermont Monday.

Miss Billy Raye Mai tin of Fort
Worth returned to Sagcrton with
her sister Mis. Howard Ross Mon-
day. Mrs. Ross has been visiting'
her parents, Mr. and Airs. Bill
Martin in Fort Worth. Miss Mar-
tin will return to Fort Worth on
Wednesdayof this week.Mrs. Ross
and son will leave very soon for
Long Beach, Calif., to Jpln her
husband there.

Miss Frances Kupatt and her
brother Fred spent last week end
in the W. H. Spiscr home in Wi-
chita Falls, Texas.

o

G. A. Dicrs CelebratesBirthday
Mrs. G. A. Diers honored her

husbandon his birthday Sunday
when she entertained relatives
and friends in the Diers home.

vyxwm
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FDR 6ayl:
Originally wcV

asked for10 percent
in bonds; now wo
need considerably
more.
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Dozens of boy's new Fall
Sweaters Button and zlppet
fronts and slipover styles All
colors All sizes.

Sgt. Tommle Hemphill of San
lAngclo visited Mrs. Hemphill and
.Mr. nnd Mrs. O. G. Ncinast last
.week end.
J Guests included: Mr. and Mij.
Ernest Piescr and girls, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Y. Druescdow, Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Dlcrs. Mr. and Mrs.

'August Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stcgcmoeller and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Stcgcmoeller and son,
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Druescdow and girls, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Dicrs, Rev. H. Lohr-man- n,

Lt. Harold Lohrmnnn of
Abilene, Bobble Dean Druescdow
and Miss Henrietta Druescdow.

Jerry Cahill who Is going to
John Tarlcton spent the week end

Ihcre with his parents, Mr. and
;Mrs. T. G. Cahill.

iWant
WANTED Women and juniors

shopping for popular-price- d

suits S10.D5 to $14.95. Sizes
and colors. The Personality
Shop, Haskell. tfc

WANTED Laundry . to do. See
Mrs. W. H. Reynods at north-
west corner of football sta-
dium. Up

FOR SALE 5 room house to
move, 5 miles north of town on
old Benjamin highway. Sec R.
P. Hattox. I17p

FOR SALE International Com-
bine, 10 ft., size 22. A- -l shape.
Priced right to sell. See M. C.
Josselet,Wcinert, Texas. I17p

WANTED A woman to keep two
children. Good pay. SeeMrs. R.
A. Lane. ltc

WANTTcTbUY Uscd"ciay"back
heater See Mrs. Ruth Cobb at
Pcrkins-Timbcrla- ke Co.

TAXI SERVICE 25c per person
within city limits. Call Tonkawa
Coffee Shop. ltp

FOR SALE Several good farms,
also housesand lots in Haskell.
If you are in the market for a
farm or residence,see me. Also
have a good ranch of 2340 acres,
fine land, located on highway.
C. G. Gay, phone 305, Haskell,
Texas. . ltc

MY HOME FOR" SALE" 1 12
blocks east of Presbyterian
Church. Mrs. R. L. Dendy. ltp

FOR SALE 158 acres land, 7
miles southeast of Haskell, 200
in cultivation, 258 in grass.
Write or phono W. D. Aycock,
owner. 1013 18 St., Lubbock,
Texas. Phone No. 21078. tfc

0K vx(l M
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Sweaters

Ads

'.'"

Shirts
Full cut, sanforized shrunk

White and fancy cottons
An ideal school shirt.

79c

Tiies
Large group of gay, boldly

colored patterns. You will

want several of these.

29c
Knickers

Wool worsted and corduroy
Knickers Sturdy built for
longer wear Brown and blue
colors Sizes 0 to 12.

1.29 2.98 2.98
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FOR SALE Girls bicycle in good
condition with good tires. $35.
C. G. Burson. HP

FOR SALE Practically new
household furniture, Including
Florence gas range, bedroom
suite, dining room sute, etc. Can
be seenat Ralph Duncan home.
A. C. Norman. ltp

FOR SALE Small frame build-
ing, 10x12 feet, two rooms.
Purchaserto move from present
site. See Mrs. Karl McGiegor.

ltc

WANTED Woman or girl to take
care of old child from
8:30 to 6:00 each day except
Sunday. May live in home ii
desiied. Coll 207 or 124-- Mrs.
Harold Hammond.

WANTED Housekeeper to take
care of elderly lady. Family of
two. Phone188. ltp

WANT TO BUY Gas hot water
heater Tucker's Bootetic. ltc

WANT TO BUY Several good
Jersey heifers. L A. Lyles. ltc

sewIngrIvcThnesREPAIRED
If its for a sowing machine I've
got it, maybe. A few used ma-

chines and the price is high
Carl Rutledgc, Norton House,
Haskell.

" 4tp

FOR SALE Complete Oliver
farming equipment, including
tractor, plows, one-wa- y, etc.,
and farm to rent. McCollum
Hardware. ltc

FOR SALE 1937 Terraplane
Coupe with five good tires. Mc-

Collum Hardware.. ltc
FOR SALE Iron bedstead, mat-

tress and springs. See Mrs. P.
J. White at Alexander apart-
ments or call 197-- J. ltc

FOR SALE Nice young milch
cow, fresh. J. J. Bedford at
Mrs. J. L. Odell's residence
west of square. ltp

FOUND Pair of white gold or
silver rim glasseson courthouse
lawn Saturday. Owner may
have same by Identifying them
nt The Free Press nnd paying
for this ad. Mrs. Cooley. ltc

POULTRY RAISERS
Condition your flocks for fall

and winter laying. Feed them
QUICK RID POULTRY TONIC
fcr the elimination of all blood-
sucking parasites; it is a good

wormer and one of the best
conditioners on the market seld
and guaranteed by your dealer.

Jl-- p

WELL, I AM BACK on the job
ready to do your shoerepairing
at reasonableprices. Wc appre-
ciate your businessin the past
nnd hope to serve you in the
future. Jones Electric Shoe
Shop. . Up

FOR SALE Good farm 160 acres
located 1 mile southwest Ro-
chester. House and outbuild-
ings. Good well water with
windmill; water piped to house
and barn. See J. T. Hester, Has-
kell, Texas. JBp

LOST Billfold containing Ration
Books, Driver's License and
other paper. Finder return to
W. H. (Hut) Pittman for re-
ward, ltp

I WILL HjVE a car of Govern-
ment feed wheat on the tracks
next week. If you arc interest-
ed in the best feed for the
price book your needs with
Courtney Hunt. First come,
first served. ltc

I WILL BUY your Milo, and sell
you Government feed wheat.
Will have a car on the track
next week. Wheat is the cheap-
est feed you con feed. Courtney
Hunt. He

BUY AN ALL SEASON fP"oz.
Government Drill pick sack for
the price of the duck.

& Huit. ltc
HAVE YOU EXAMINED those

.Army Drill Pick Sacks being
sold by Crawford & Hunt. The,
weigh 11 full ounces to the
yard and we sell the sack for
less than the drill would sell
for in the piece. J. M. Crawford
& Courtney Hunt. ltc

NEW MEXICO RANCHES 1

section to 100; also irrigated
farms; cheap, with small down
payment and good terms. Locat-
ed in a real cattle country. See
or write J. H. Free, in care of
Sowder Commission Co., Ft.
Sumner, N. M. 4tp

FtR SALE One trailer,
l large metal mall bcx, 1 coal
oil brooder house. Mrs. Harry
Bettls, Wcinert. ltp

FOR SALE Good seed oats. No
Johnson Grass. $1.00 per bush-
el. See Loyal Cameron, 4 1- -2

miles northwest of Haskell on
Frierson farm. I24p

BOOK YOUR NEED in feed wheat
with CourtneyHunt. I will have
a car on the track next week.

ltc
I HAVE A LIMITED quantity of

seed wheat and sppH nnt int.
ed and tagged at lower pricesI

than It will sell for later. I have
to move this grain this month. I

Courtney Hunt. itc
I HAVE a limited quantity "of

Standard Black Hull and early
Black Hull Wheat, also Nortex
Oats. All tested and tagged, i'nn7f in mnifn fitH tu i n... ,w ...w .mm wic
lng in which it is stored thtaj
month. It will be higher if j)
move It. SeeCourtney Hunt. ltd

S2yEg5bsJ

THE HASKELL COUNTY NATION ;u... . . . TAB
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF HASKFuT

HAS QUALIFIED AS AN ISSUlNnT
' FOR THE ISSUANCE OF Wa"

SAVINGS BONDS

. If wo can assistyou in your purchases f u
Bonds wc will be glad to render this seryj

1

HaskellCountyNational Farm
Loan Association

W. H. McCnndless,Sccretary-Trenaui-er

1939 PLYMOUTH car for sale or
trade for hogs or cattle. W. A.
Holt. 2tp

FOR SALE Triple A Hens. See
Mrs. D. A. Jones at Jbnes Shoe
Shop, ltp

FOR SALE Seed wheat, Early
Variety Black Hull. Also roan
Durham bull with papers.R. E.
Mathis, 5 miles south Rule. I17p

FOR SALE Small grocery store
in a good town. $1,000.00stock.
Doing cashbusiness.W. A. Holt,

FOR SALE One wheat drill, 3
disc breaking plow, 1 one-wa-y

plow. All in A- -l shape. Sec
Johnnie 'Mullins, Rule, Rt. 1.

I24p

FOR SALE 3500 bundles Kaffir,
good hcavy'heads; also 1938
Ford Plck-U- p in good condition
and with good tires. See M. E.
Carothers or Dlx Carnes, Rule,
Texas. I17p

FOR SALE Breaking plow for
Ford Tractor, factory made
with three discs. Practically
new. Has plowed less than 100
acres. Clyde Taylor. I17p

FOR RENT My farm 10 miles
northeast of Haskell, 113 acres
in cultivation, 30 acres pasture.
Good cistern and tank for water.
6 room house. Sec Mrs. W. E.
Stanford, 1 block south of Jail.

I17p

FOR SALE My home 3 blocks
north of high school on pave-
ment. Sec owner, R. A. Black.

I17p

FOR SALE house,4 lots,
6 head stock, 32 acres cotton, 1

single row cultivator, 1 beam
hitch planter, 150 chickens, 2
brooder houses, 1 section har-
row, 4 sets of harness.John T.
Robison, 9 miles cast of Haskell
or see John E. Robison at Gra-te-x

Service Station. I17p

FOR SALE Books. Bibles. New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles foi
mon in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C.
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap.
tist Church. Uc

FOR SALE 492 acres land, about
iyu acres in cultivation; four
room house,well and windmill.
Two, good tanks. SeeJ. W. Ghol-so- n

at Gholson Grocery. 1 17c

FOR SALE Ten month old Eng--
usn white Leghorns. Call late
in evening one mile east ofsquare on Paint Creek road.
Robert Fitzgerald.
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you won't like thisTl
Uncle Sam".UU) Bond
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Fall Suitil
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hosiery. The Personalty"
Mrs Finn IT ...

-.-r "'... mw.
Texas. Sl

permanentwaveT5s2
u own remanent

-n- arm-K.url Kit. Coi

cauiDment. Inning;.,..
and shampoo. Easy to dJ
solutcty harmless. PniJ
thousands including June

Kiuuiuiuus movie star, irefunded if not satisfied
ijrug company.

WE ARE PREPARFn t

your tires, recharge bats

rent oauenes.New battw
sale, Dolco line, fix Cats, i

ana generator ar.d all
rcoair work. Pmmnt
Kennedy Service Statxn.

FOR SALE 170 acre farm,:
end of old Hnvran place,:

miles west of Weineit
improvements; good well

running water. Possession

lBt. Price $75 per acre.
write Frank Havran, Sir

Texas.

WE FIX FLATS on cars.
tractors. Valve stemsput i

tubes. Tubes vulcanized
less of size puncture. Bati

and battery charging.
service.
Phono 50.

Land For Sale
545 Acres, 170 in cuMvjI

balance good grass, good

provements. 2 miles west cf 1

nert.
207 Acres, well improved.

acres In cultivation, balance i

grass. Ideal Government Fai

. C. Borden
First National Bank Bldfl

Munday, Texas

Texas Theatre!
Ihurstlayand Friday Sept. 16.17

"THE HUMAN COMEDY"
With Mirkcy Uooncy, Frank Morgan and Fay IJalntcr

. Ding Dong Daddy Short
Saturday Only Sept. 18

"CAPTIVE WILD WOMAN"
With Evelyn Ankers. John Carradlnc, Mclbun Stone

and Acquanetta
Short

Owl Show Sept. 1811 o'clock
"HENRY ALDRICH SWINGS IT"

With Jimmy Lydon as Henry Aldrich
Ima Ray Hutton and Her Orchestra

Sundayand Monday Sept. 1S-2- 0

"BOMBARDIER"
With Pat O'Brien and Randolph Scott, Anne Shriley

and Eddie Elbert
This Is Amerfca Wings Up (Gable)

Paramount News -
Tuesdayand Wednesday Sept. 21-2- 2

"ALASKAN HIGHWAY"
With Richard Arlen and JeanParker
Victory Vehicles Paramount News

Thursday and Friday Sept. 23-2-4

"DESPERADOES"
With Randolph Scott, Glenn Ford and Claire Trevor

Fall Out-Fa- ll In Short
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RITA THEATRE
-S-TARTING WEEK WE 2 PICTURE- S-

Friday and Saturday
"RANGERS TAKE OVER"

W,ih Div O'Wwi. Jimmy Newell. Guy WHkerson
Jimmy Newell an(1 Wilkenen will be here
I ? ?.0M? Frld Sei 'till 2 M

of the 3rd
Sunday Matinee and Monday lt-- Z

"OKLAHOMA KID"With v. Huuhn. ta. I
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THIS WILL HAVE
Sept. 17.18

0uy In person
"0H8e Ucwn 17th, 12

Pond Drive

8et.
James Came KouMr


